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MASONS HOLD PUB
LIC INSTALLATION
The Masons mid members of the
Knstern Star huvu been having manyinteresting meetings during the past
few lnyt!.
Monday at 2 p. m., the decrees of
the Blue Lodge were exemplified bo-fo- re
n large number of members and
viiii ting Masons from Santa Rosa, Hoy
and Vaughn.
Dy courtesy of A. Hurley, the New
Theatre gave a matinee free to all
Masonn and their friends. The pic-
ture "Ivory Snuff Uox" vnn put on
and highly appreciated by all.
At seven o'clock the banquet was
served by mcmbors of the Eastern
Star which confuted of turkey, etc.
which wa.s one of the most pleasing
numbers on the program. The ban-
quet was served in the Opera House.
After all had imrtnluui of (hi. hmmti.
ful repast they repaired to the lodge ;
rooms wnore an extens.ve program
was rendered by the city's best tal-
ent, being as follows:
Trio: "Memory"
Solo, with Violin Obligato,
Miss Dillon Drown
Heading: Uy
.hianita ShalT
Duct Misses Drown and Kdwards
Violin Solo: (a) Rosary
(b) - -- Hum ores que
Hev. E. J. Hocring
Solo: "When the Heart"
Mrs. D. .1. Finegan
After the program a public instal-
lation was conducted anil the new of-lic-
of tho Hoyal Arch Chapter were
put in charge of the destinies of that
faithful old order for another year,
by A. H. Carter, District Deputy
Grand High Priest.
Then the musical program was con-
cluded with the two numbers.
Solo: Dy Miss Edith Edwards-Due- t
: "Excelsior."
Messrs. Durnet and Hocring
After which the officers of Tucum-ca- ri
Lodge A. F. & A. M., No. 27,
were installed by the Past Master,
Eugene Gordcn.
SERIOUS ACCIDENT
While Guy Bridges wns driving to
the Dell Ranch Monday with the mail
the pin came out of tho coupling
pole ami allowed the hack to pull in
two. The team became frightened
and ran away and Mr. Dridges and
Jnck Lawrence, who was a passenger
were thrown out and for a time were
rendered unconscious. Ono of the
horses was injured beyond recovery
and was shot to put it out of its
suffering.
The two men wore wrapped up
in heavy coats and were snugly tuck-
ed away in the hack which had a nice
top and the accident happened with-
out any warning. The front wheels
were pulled tint from under the front
end of the hack allowing it to pitch
forward throwing both men out
heavily to the ground and bruising
them severely. They succeeded how-
ever, In walking back to the first
telephone station and called for help.
Mr. Lawrence was taken to the Dell
Ranch and Mr. Dridges was brought
to Tucumcari. The accident happend
12 miles this sido of Dell Ranch.
WORKING THE MACHINERY
The boss politicians of New Mexico
are starting their machine-- y to work
to pick out candidates suitable to
themselves. Thin Is quite a large
statu to let one or two men dictate
who wo shall elect. Tho common
mon should awake to their duty and
see that good men arc elected to of-
fice, and offices which are now 111 led
with excuses should bo supplied with
good men. There aro as many good
men in New Mexico as there are in
other status according to the popula-
tion. Cnrrizozo Outlook.
DANGEROUS DAN McGREW
at Tho New Theatre, Friday, Dec. 31
9he ffueutiieari Views
NEW MEXICO MAY
HACK ROOSEVEIi
Deported Dursum Crowd to Swing
State Delegation for Teddy
Santa Fo, N. M., Dec. 27. It Is
given out here that New Mexico's del-
egation to the Hopubllcan conven-
tion at Chicago will bo for Theodore
Hoosevclt. This coup is to be put
over by Hon. Holm 0. Dursum, it Is
said, who in tho 11)12 convention,
stood out for Hooacvelt and would
huvu delivered the delegation but for
the persuasive powers of tho lato na-
tional committeeman Soloman Luna.
While Dursum did not go over to
the Progressives, he has always open-
ly maintained that it was a mistake
for tho Republican party to follow
eastern leadership of Darncs, Pen-
rose and other reactionaries.
It is pointed out by him that the
rank and file of the Republican par-
ty as well as the county bosses are
for any candidate who will win. Col.
Hoosevclt, has in every county, somo
faithful adherents, who are person-
ally devoted to him and who cheer
his most ultra Progressive Ideas, al-
though assurance is given, that the
Theodore Hoosevclt of 1010 is much
more sane and conservative than was
apparent from his platform of 1912.
TRAIN MAY CHANGE TIME
It is rumored that a new time card
will go into effect about tho 10th of
January. It was thought at first
that the change would be made on
the first, but later reports make it
on or about tho 10th. Nono of tho
present trains will bo taken off, it is
stated, but the times of all trains ex-
cept that of !t and l will be changed.
Another rumor that tho railroad
men would receive their pay twico
each month after the first of the year
is given no credence, but may become
a reality later in the year if the men
have their say about the matter.
Tho railroads running into Tucum-
cari have never been busier and since
the mines and business in Old Mexico
are expected to reopen soon, it is sup-
posed the Rock Island and 10. P. &
S. W. will increase its force of men,
especially freight crews.
HOUSE AND CONTENTS nUKN
A residence belonging to M. M.
Shipley and occupied by Mrs. A. E.
Offolter, near tho court house, was
nearly totally destroyed by fire last
Friday morning.
Mrs. Offolter thinks her coal-o- il
stove must have exploded and sot tho
house on fire. She got up about thrco
and started the fire in tho stove nnd
went back to bed to wait for tho
room to warm up, but evidently went
to sleep and when she awoke tho room
was all on fire. She managed to mako
her escape to one of tho neighbors
who gave the alarm. The fire-boy- s
responded promptly but the building
was burned beyond repair.
We understand the house and con-
tents were partially insured, so it
will not be a total loss to the owners.
WILL START SOMETHING
The Muirhead's Varioty Store has
"something up its slccvo" for Its cu.t-tomc-
We noticed a hondsomo
Columbia Grafanola on display thcro
recently and when we raced the man-
ager with a big "why?" he said, "Wo
are going to give that to someone."
In addition to that ho 'howed us 25
sets of handsome silvcrwaro also to
be given away ono set each week.
When asked "how?" He told us
to wait a few days and tho whole
proposition would be explained. Wo
tennw this firm well onouirh to soy
that they don't do things by halves,
and they aro going to "start some-
thing," and finish it, that will mako
a big stir in Tucumcari and vicinity.
Watch for the announcement.
SPECIAL SERVICES AT
THE BAPTIST CHURCH
Ttii.ro will be snecial services at
tho Baptist church Sunday, Jan. 2,
19 10. The laymen or tho cnurcn win
havo charge of the service at tho
hour. There will bo com
munion sendee at the close of tho
eleven o'clock service and buptizing
at tho close of tho evening service.
Everybody Is invited to these Hor-'!-
mill nvnrv Dantist is urged to
i. limn.. Lot us becrin tho New Year
right by attending services this day.
SAM D. TAYLUK, rasior.
PRESDYTERIAN CHURCH
will ln nil of tho rcirular sor
vices In tho Presbyterian Church noxt
At both tho morning nnd evening
sendees there will bo cclenratcu mo
Sacrament of the Lord's supper, ah
of the membors or tho unurcn are cs
pecially urged to bo present.
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. in.
Christian Endeavor Society 0:.'10.
L'l.nntilrr anfvlpn 7iH0
Vn urn nnrillllllv nvitcd to UOgin
tho Now Year right, and form tho
habit or attending cnurcn.
MANY NICE CALENDAR8
rri. imovli.nn Muflnnnl Bank disXIIU milVtlbHl. "' '""
trlbuted soveral' hundred nlco calen-
dars to their customers and friends.
Wo recognize tho receipt oi one.
THE NEWS EXTENDS
BEST WISHES
TO ALL
MISSION ENTERTAINED
Tho members of St. Michael's Mis-
sion were beautifully cntcttnincd by
the children of tho Sunday school in
a Christmas play, "Tho Key of Love,"
in four scenes, appropriately stagei:.
The first scene represented tho hills
of Judca, with the Star of Bethlehem
appearing through the clouds, and ed
in tho song, "Tho Star of
Bethlehem, beautifully rendered by
Miss Edith Edwards. The second
scene portrayed tho Shepherds asleep,
whilo the Angels appeared in the
clouds with God's first Christmas mes
sage of Peace and Good Will to Men.
Tho next scene revealed a poor widow
and her stoning children listening
outsido tho Church while tho choir
sings tho Christmas carols. Then the
vested choir of little tots and bigger
children comes out of the Church and
discovers the poor widow and her lit
tle shivering, hungry children. The
ittle waifs think the choir must be
the angels, nnd the minister Santa
Claus, which they indeed proved to be,
for ns soon as tho wretched littlo fnm- -
ly tell their troubles the choir boys
and girls fall over one another in
their efforts to provide food, coal,
clothing, toys, and tho goldon key to
the Cottage of Love and Warmth
which tho Church provides for the
destituto little family. The singing
of "Home, Sweot Home, lendB to the
fourth scene, being a tableau repre
senting a jolly Christmas party pre-
sided over by the afore-tim- e destitute
widow, who in her turn Is entertain
ing homeless children. While all arc
under Santa Claus's matrlc sncll of
Christmas kindness nnd love, old San- -
sticks his hoad out of theater Strcot-Meihodi- st Church.
chimnoy, nnd confesses that he is so
full of happiness that he is all swell
ed up, and stuck in tho chimney. All
rush to the chimney and pull old San
ta down by the legs, and then the riot
tegins, old Santa's pack being loaded
with gifts for all the members of the
Sunday school, and hags of candy for
all present.
Tho beautiful Christmas Tree and
the festoons of laurel and holly hung
with red bells, made the little church
look like a veritable Childern's Christ
mas Paradise.
All went home with the Christmas
spirit in their hearts, and praise for
the children and the untiring effort
of tho older one. '
Tho little play, written and produc- -
cd by tho Sunday school, most ably as- -
suited by Mrs. Chapman as chief mu- -
sician, could not fa I o please tho
...... ...i.iuni. uoimiuun u. Minim,.- -
tlon for the Sunday school.
lE. M. C
The Choral Society will meet to
night nt 8 o'clock.
A. D. Catterson, Secretary
CLOVIS PROHIBITION ELECTION
Clovis N. M., Dec. 27. Clovis will
pass through the throes of a prohibi
tion election on January 31. Tho coun
cil has set that time for tho election
and both sides arc working hard to
get out a majority of votes on that
ilatti.
Doth sides are organizing and the
fight for control is expected be tho
most bitter in the history of Now Mox- -
preliminary
TUCUMCARI GIRL GOES
TO WASHINGTON.
Miss Floronco Surguy, who work-
ed for years in Tucumcari news-
paper offices, was recently appointed
n job In government printing
offico Washington, and left the first
tho week tako up her work. Sho
will no make good because she
can feed presses equally as well as
a and understands the other
work. We wish her success.
SNOW AT NORTON
A light snow fell Monday whlcn
was followed by a, cold spell.
Jim Dowcrman drilled a well for
Morgan Smith last week.
DeHoy Welsh in building an addi-
tion to his house, Shorty Alwarth Is
doing tho work.
Marion Wells called tho Aylcr
home Thursday.
Orville Gilbert came homo last week
from Santa Rosa where ho has been
tn himself Hevill
to
to
teaching school. i
Mr. Davenport and Mrs. Marshall
and little daughter and Wade Daven-
port and wife enme in last week from
Texas for a visit with relatives
Norton and Puerto. They mado the
trip in Mr. Davenport's auto.
Mr. Story whilo huuling a load
wood Monday, slipped and fell down
in front tho wagon and tho wheel
ran over his leg breaking it just bo-lo- w
the knee. Ho was taken to Tu-
cumcari and placed under the care
physicians.
Whalle Wnlther Is still very low
with typhoid fever.
Mrs. McCrary is real sick from a
swollon jaw.
Dr. Lancaster made a trip to J. C.
McCrary's Thursday
The broncho riding at Norton on
Christmas day by "Duggor Red" waB
witnessed by quite a crowd. All en-
joyed the events the day.
We wish nil a Happy Now Year.
REVIVAL SERVICES FOR CEN-
TER ST. METHODIST CHURCH
On January 23, 1010, tho pnstor,
Rev. Geo. II. McAnully will bojfln a
series or revival services nt tno ven
assisted by Hev. M. J. Thompson
of Fort Worth, Texas, and his singer
Mr. Bledsoe.
Mr. Thompson Is known throughout
the South us the "Lawyer-Evangelis- t"
and is an attractive and eloquent
speaker.
Reverend Thompson's singer, Mr.
Bledsoe, will arrive several days in
advance to organize nnd train an or-
chestra and largo choir for service
during tho meetings.
Tho churches of city nre cor-
dially invited to to the
meeting. Other announcements will
be mnilo from time to time.
Geo. H. McAnally, Pastor
...
mil IIASlW.l llM.lj .lUJftlJAli.w t...n .... i,.i..i.i
t M , , ht ,,utwcen A,bu.
qllorque an Tucumcari high schools
Indefinitely postponed and
m ..,. . I1V.,1 hl.l--l nW nir tn
the fact that it takes too long for the
Albuquerque team to come to this
city, but the faculty intends to sub-
stitute Portalcs or some other first-cla- ss
team in their place, so those
holding senson tickets will get their
money's worth.
FAME
What is less enduring than the
fnme the "popular" man? The
world moves so quickly these days,
tlt it is only truly great that
enn survive. A few years ago-e- ven
" few months ago Lord Kitchener
' wan tho Idol or me Mignsii peopio.
loilny ho is almost . a dally target
lor their wratn. i no worm rang
J not on the lips of any nation, ko- -
ceiiiiy iiuiiii i mu uuiiun mm miuaiiiiuui
Hamilton wero denied a place in
Hall Fame, although a nicho wns
j foum, for charlotte Cushman,
actress. Who aro our own heroes of
today and where will they bo ton
years hence?
SAYS TUCUM LOOKS GOOD
S. Perlsteln is hero from El Paso
looking after his priporty interests
nnd visiting old friends. He finds
Tucumcari in much better condition
from a business standpoint thnt ho
expected.
Ico. Clovis Is now "wet" and tho pro- - wun me inmo oi urnmi uuko
claim a majority on tho 'ol of Russia. Today his name is
canvass.
I). C.
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THE MERCHANTS HAVE DECIDED
TO REMAIN CLOSED ALL
DAY, SATURDAY,
JAN. 1,1916
THIRTEEN GOVERNMENTS
ENGAGED IN WAR
Allies Number Nino Nations; Teutons
Number Four
Thcro aro thirteen separato Go-
vernment engaged in tho great wai,but not nil of thorn havo mado declar-
ations of war. Ono of them, Turkey,
has mado no declaration at nil but
Just began fighting by bombarding
Odessa from tho sea. Another, San
Mnrino, declared war against Austria
for tho purpose of preventing her
territory being used as a base for
Austrian aeroplanes, but is taking
non active part in the war. A four-
teenth Government, Portugal, has
hns made no declaration and is not
engaged in tho war, but is bound by
treaty with England to furnish
10,000 men if called upon.
Gormuny is allied with Auatria,
Turkoy nnd Dulgarla. Great Britain
to allied with Franco, Russin, Italy,
Japan, Belgium, 'Sorbin, Montenegro
anil San Mariano. Of tho eleven
nctlvo participants who havo mado
declarations, Germany has declared
wnr on Franco, Russia and Belgium.
Austria has declared war on Serbia,
Russia, Belgium and Japan. Bulgaria
hus declared war on Serbia. Tho fol- -
owing declarations have been mode
by tho allies: England on Germany.
AuBtrin, Turkey and Bulgaria; France
on Austria, Turkey and Bulgaria:
Russin on Turkey; Italy on Austria,
Turkey nnd Bulgaria; Japan on Ger
many; Belgium on Turkey; Serbia
on Germany and Turkey, and Monte-
negro on Austria and Germany.
No declaration of wnr has passed
between Italy and Germany, Monte-
negro and Bulgaria, Japan nnd Aus
tria, Japan nnd Bulgaria or Belgium
and Bulgaria.
SHOOTING NEAR MELROSE
Last Tuesday afternoon L. C. Har
ris shot R. S. Bryant in. the back of
tho head with n single barrelled shot
gun. Bryant was so closo that the
load missed his head and glanced
around the head making only a flesh
wound. Tho trouble was a family
affair. Melrose Dairyman Farmer.
Meagre report brings information
to tho Journal office of a shooting
Tuesday .near Twin Mills, ten miles
or so norm or Aieirosc, n m., in.
which a man by the nnmo of Bryant
was shot by IiIb brother-lnriW'riarii-
Harris. Harris used a shot-gu- n; the
load striking Bryant in the back of
the head, and it is believed the wound
will prove fatal. Sheriff Moyc left
for the scene of tho shooting Thurs
day morning at which time the sher
iff's office was informed of the affair.
Harris is still at large according to
the report. Clovis Journal.
PROFESSOR DOMESTIC SCIENCE
Albuquerque, N. M., Dec. 29. Miss
Frances Lathrop, recently of the fac-
ulty of the Colorado Agricultural
Collego at Fort Collins, has been
elected professor of Domestic Science
and Dean of Women of the New Mex-
ico Stnto University, succeeding Miss
Margaret Gleason, whose resignation
takes effect on Jnnuary 1st. Miss
Gleason will rctiro from active edu
cational work, and her resignation
was received with regret by tho Uni
versity regents nt their recent meet-
ing. Sho installed the Domestic
Scicuco department at the University
and has brought it to a high state
of efficiency. Tho University was
fortunate in securing at short notice
a woman of long nnd successful ex
perience in Domestic Science train
ing, to fill tho vacancy.
J. E. CURREN DEAD
The pioneer newspaper man, nnd
founder of severnl New Mexico pn-pcr- s,
J. E. Currcti of this city, died
here last Sunday morning of pneumo
nia. Mr. Currcn nnd been in failing
health for some months n,.l was un
able to combat the ravages of pneu-
monia. Interment took plnce Monday
afternoon at 3 o'clock in tho Clovis
Cemetery, Rev. Mcsser officiating.
Clovis Journal.
Mr. Currcn was well known hero
on account of the newspapers ho cs
tablished and operated in Tucumcnri.
lie had many friends who were sorry
to lenrn of his death.
ANOTHER WEDDING
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jacob Stern has an-
nounced to their friends the engage-
ment of their daughter, Miss Rcglno,
to Mr. Aaron Bernsbacher, a promi
nent resident of Fort Worth, Texas.
Tho date for tho wedding has not
been divulged. Miss Stern is ono of
the pretty and popular members of
tho younger society set. Sho has been
visiting nt vnrious cities in Texas
and at Tucumcari for the past thrco
months.--L-as Vegas Optic.
FIRE ON NORTH SIDE
The firo alarm Monday morning
wns caused by fire breaking out in
tho rcsidenco of Sotoro Romero, near
tho old Dawson depot, on the north
side of tho tracks. It was put out
bofore much damago was done. It
was caused by an overheated stove
whicli caught tho window-casin- g on
firo, which spread rapidly to the ceil
ing nnd was getting under good head
way when discovered and extinguish
ed. The damaged was assessed at
$25 by the Carter Inaurance Agency.
'VS.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
RECEIVES NICE GIFT
A pleasant incident of the Christ-
mas season was a gift to the Pres-
byterian church of an exteneiefite
tho Sunday school room, from Mr.
Arthur Curtisn Jameo, of New York.
Mr. Jnmcs Is a very well known
churchman, nnd is an officer in the
Madison Avenue Presbyterian ehureh
In Now York City.
This extension will bo a thorough-
ly modern building, with seven in-
dividual class rooms, a library, a nice
kitchen, and nmplo space for all the
social needs of the congregation, and
will ndd greatly to tho value of the
church property that is already a
credit to tho town.
This fine gift is appreciated by the
membership of tho church as well as
ovory citizen who believes in Chris-
tianity.
THE LAW AND THE NEWSPAPER
Tho law governing nowsnancr sub
scriptions, according to decisions of
tho U. S. Court, is as follows:
"Subscibcrs who do not give ex
press notice to tho contrary are con
sidered ns wishing to ronew their sub-
scriptions." Thia in accordance with
our custom of sending tho paper until
t is ordered discontinued.
If the subsclbcr orders a discontinu
ance of their publication the publisher
may continue to send them until all
dues nre paid.
If tho subscriber refuses to take
periodicals from the post office to
which they arc directed ho is respond
slb!o until he hus settled his bill and
ordered his paper discontinued.
If the subscriber move away to
other places without informing the
publisher and the papers are sent to
the former address, the subscriber Is
held responsible.
If subscribers pay in advance, they
nre bound to givo notice at the end of
tho time if they do not wish to con-
tinue taking it, othenvise the sub- -
sciber is responsible until expreee
notice with payment of nil arrears is
sent to the publihser. v
BIG PRAIRIE FIRE
J. W. Kolsoy, of near Jordan, was
in the city this afternoon nnd report-
ed the following.
A big prairie fire visited tho com
munity about two weeks ago, burning
off about 200 acres. It started on or
near the John Hardin place and thir-
teen men fought the fire for two or
more hours, keeping it away from the
feed end buildings.
Wheat is looking fine irrcgardless
of the dry weather.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Law entertained
nt Christmas dinner Saturday. The
following guests wero present: Ed- -
dio Downs nnd fnmily, Mrs. Knapp
and family, S. A. Wells and family,
Will Surat, E. R. Cook and J. W. Kcl-sc- y.
All had a jolly time and enjoy-
ed lots of good things to cat.
Miss Lena Wattenbarger, a student
in the Tucumcari schools, Is nt home
visiting during the holidays.
ALTITUDE AFFECTS ATHLETES
Albuquerque, N. M., Dec. 20. Tho
crack foot ball team from Brown Uni-
versity, twenty ono players and the
coaches, visited the New Mexico
state university Saturday afternoon,
in course of their trip to Pasadena,
Calif, where they will play Washing-
ton state college on New Ycnr's Day.
Incidentally tho fast easterners learn
ed something nbout athletics at 5000
feet above sea level. They trotted out
on unlvorslty field for an hour of
fnst practlco, but quit aftor tho first
thrco minutes, a thoroughly winded
hunch. The coaches called off the
fast work for tho day declaring the
strain on the highly trained men too
great.
An nuto load of hunters went out
to the cap rock cast of Norton and
camo home with plenty of good news.
They claimed to have found n place
where other hunters hud evidently
missed nnd each one had his full
allowance of quail. Tho paco was
net by Mcssri. Duncan and Gregory
and became so hot that Elton Dunn
who waB bringing up tho rear, set
fire to tho prairie and sounded the
nlarm. Tho members of tho company
responded promptly nnd after fight-
ing firo for some two hours it was
finally put out and much damage to
pasture wus saved. Tho boys say if
Elton had not been chief of the Tu-
cumcnri firo department and under-
stood just how to conquer the demon
mnny acres might have been destroy-
ed. We understand tho chief does
not caro to bo called upon to fight
fire in tho country.
WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENT
Georgo II. Smith, Jr., of Santa
Rosa, and his daughter, Miss Olive,
left Thursday night for Philadelphia
Pa., to attend the wedding of Herbert
G. Smith with Miss Florence Davis.
Herbert Smith is well known in
Cuervo.
The young couple will reside in Tu-
cumcari, Mr. Smith being in efc4rgM
of the U. S. Experiment station there.,
Cuervo Clipper.
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SYNOPSIS.
5
Kenitetn Grlswolit, nn unsuccessful
writer becnuse of socialistic lemlonclon.up hl friend Halnbrhlffe at Chnu-ulorc- 's
restaurant In Now Orleans nndilrcl-im- s Hint If niwssnry he will stoat toMen from starving, lie hold up Andrew
anlbrHllh. president of the Hayuu Slnto
t'Sl .YJ& J'11 Private offlce nnd escapowith H(fl.0 In cash. Ily orlglnnl methodsi.n r.uiiH-- me nue nna cry nnd rocst.onrd the Hello Julie ns n deckhand. HeI2pf,.l'. cpnfrontB Charlotte Fnrn.Jinm Unlmskn, Minn., who hnd neon
mil vmii uninraim i cnecK In the bnnk
.Iinrlatle Mrnirnlva rirlat.int.i
clues to wrltn In flnllmlll, ...il.
dwnauiicr the rohber to the cnptiUn. Sheees the brutnl mate rcseurd from drown-m- cby a r In wold and delays sending her
V"" r.n,m .B," ,n," to arts-wol- dand by his ndvlce sends hor letter
uniuinitn nnonymousiy.Orlswold Is arrested on the arrival of theJ;-.a-t Bk .,x,u!". but escapes from hisQrlswold decides on Wahnskn,
ni.i ." " pince. nnn arter out- -nttlniT lltmnnlf nrnmirtv lab..' iHHca IIIU untilMargery Orlerson. daughter of Jnsnerurlursiin, the rinnnclnl ninicnnte of Wit.I1?..' "tar' campaign for social reeog-tdtlo- uby the "old families" of tho town.
CHAPTER IX Continued.
"Good-mornin- doctor." sho began
cheerfully, bursting In upon the head
of the First church board of adminis-
trators aa a charming embodiment ofyouthful enthusiasm, "I'm running er
rands for poppa this morning. Mr.
Rodney was telling us about thatHttlo First church mission In Pottery
Flal, and poppa wanted to help. Hut
we nru not Methodists, you know, nnd
ho was afraid that Is. ho dldn'J quite
kno.c how you might"
It was nn exceedingly clover bit of
acting, and tho good doctor capitulat-
ed nt once, discrediting, for tho first
tlmo in his life, tho Intuition of his
homo womankind.
"Now that is very thoughtful andkind of you, Miss Margory," he said,
vrlplng his glasses and looking a sec-
ond time at tho generous ilguro of thopiece of money paper. "I appreciate
It the more becauso I know you muHthave a great many other cnlls unonyour charity. We've been wanting toput a trained worker In chargo of that
mission for I don't know how long,
and this gift of yours makes It pos-
sible"
"Tho kindness Is In allowing us tohelp," murmured tho small dlplomnt.
"You'll let mo know when moro Is
needed? Promlso mo that, Doctor
Farnham."
"I shouldn't be a good Methodist If
I didn't," laughed the doctor. Then he
remembered tho Mcresido reception
and tho regrets, and waa moved to
make amends. "I'm sorry wo couldn't
be neighborly last night; but my sister--
in-law is very frail, and Charlotte
doesn't ,550 out much. They are both
getting ready to go to I'asB Christian,
but I'm suro they'll call beforo they
go south."
"I shall bo over so glad to welcome
them," purred Miss Margery, "and I
do hopo they will come beforo I leave.
I'm going to Palm Heach next week,
you know."
"I'll tell them," volunteered the doc-
tor. "They'll find time to run in. I'm
sure."
Hut for some reason the vicarious
promlBo was not kept; and tho Ray-rner- s
held aloof; and the Oswalds and
tho Darrs relinquished Iho new publiclibrary project when It became noised
about that Jasper Grierson and hisdaughter wero moving In It.
Miss Margery possessed her soul Inpatience up to the final dnv nf ,.,.- -
home staying, and tho explosion mighthavo been indefinitely postponed if, onthat last dny, the Itaymers. mother
and daughter, had not pointedly takenpains to avoid her at tho lingerie
counter in Thorwnldon's. It was asthe match to tho fuse, and when MissGrierson loft tho department storeUiero wero red spots In her cheeks
and tho dark eyes were Hashing.
"They think I'm a jay!" sho' said,
with a snap of tho whlto tooth. "They
need a louson. and they're going to getIt beforo I leave. I'm not going to
oing small all tho tlmo!"
It wbh surely the goddess of discord
who ordained that tho blow should bo
struck whllo tho iron was hot Five
mlnuton after tho rebuff In Thorwald-n's- ,
Mlsu Grierson mot Raymor asbo was coming out of tho Farmers'
rind Merchants' bank. There was an
exchange of commonplaces, but In tho
midst of it Miss Margery broko off
abruptly to say, "Mr. Raymor, plcaso
toll mo what I havo done to offondyour mother and sister,"
If she had been In the mood to com-promis-
half of the deferred payment
-- f triumph might havo beon dis-
charged on tho spot by Raymor' blun-dering attempt at disavowal.
"Why, Mlsc Mnraery! I don't know
that Is or really, you must bo mla-take-
I'm sure!"
"I am not mistaken, and I'd like toknow," she persisted, looking himhardily in the eyes. "It must bo some-
thing I have been doing, and if I can
find out what it ia, I'll reform."
Raymer got away aa soon as he
ceuld; and when the opportunity
waa besotted enough to repeat
the question to hlu mother and Bister.Mr. Kaymer was a large and placid
matron of the Immovable type, and
her smile emphasized ber opinion of
Miss Grleraen.
"The mere faet ot her saying such
a thing to you ought to bo n suniclont
answer, I should think," was hor mild
retort.
"I don't boo why," Raymor objected
"What would you think if Gertrude
did such a thing?"
"Oh, well; thtt Is different. In tho
first place, Gertrude wouldn't do It
nna"
"1'recisciy. And Miss Grierson
shouldn't havo dono it. It is because
she can do such things that a few
think sho wouldn't bo a pleasant por--
son to know, socially."
"Rut why?" Insisted Raymer, with
mascuiino obtusenosa.
It was his sister who undertook to
mako tho reason plain to him.
"It Isn't anything sho docs, or
aocsn't do, particularly: it is tho at
mosphero In which sho lives and
moves and haB her being. If It weren't
for her father's money, sho would bo
won, it Is rathor hard to suy Just
what she would bo. Dut bIio always
makes mo think of tho bonanza
people the pick and shovel ono day
anu a million the next. 1 bellovo she
Is a frank Httlo snvago. at heart."
"I don't," the brother contended,
uoggciiiy. "She may bo n trlllo now
and fresh for Wahaska, but she Is
clover and bright, and honest enough
to Ignoro n social codo which mnkofl
n mock of slncorlty and n virtue of
hypocrisy. I like her all tho better
for tho way sho flared out nt mo.
nero isn t ono young woman In a
thousand who would havo had the
nerve and the courage to do It."
ur mo impudence." ndded Mrs.
Raymer, when her son hod left tho
room. Then: "I do hopo Edward isn't
going to lot thnt girl come between
him nnd Charlotte!"
Tho daughter laughed.
"I should say thero Is room for a
regiment to march between them, as
it Is. Miss Gllman took particular
paina to let him know what train they
wero leaving on. and I hannon to
Know no nover wont near tho station
to tell them good-by.- "
CHAPTER X.
Good Samaritans.
Slnco sho hnd undertaken to show
Wahaska precisely how to deport it-
self in the conventional field, Miss
Grlqrson had telegraphed her father
to meet her In St. LouIb on her return
from Florida.
When Jnspor Grierson traveled alone
ho was democratic enough to bo satis-fle- d
with a section In tho body of the
car. Hut when Margery'B tastes wero
to bo conBulted, tho drawing-roo- was
nono too good. Indeed, as It transpired
on tho Journey northwnrd from St.
Louis, tho Anita's drawing-roo-
proved to bo not good enough.
"it Ih simply a crude lnoult, tho
way they wear out their old, broken-dow- n
cars on us up here!" she pro-
tested to her father. "You ought to
do something about it."
Jasper Grlerson's Binllo was a capi-
talistic acquirement, and some of IiIh
fellow-townsme- n described It as "cast
iron." Hut for his daughter It was
always Indulgent.
"I don't own tho railroad yet.
Mndgle; you'll havo to give me a Httlo
more time." ho pleaded, clipping the
tip from a black cigar of heroic pro-
portions and reaching for the box of
safoty matches.
"I'll begin now, If you nro going to
smoke that dreadful thing In this
stuffy Httlo den," wns the unflllnl re-
tort; and tho daughter found a maga-
zine and exchanged the drawing-roo-
with ItB threat of asphyxiation for a
seat in tho body of tho car. Half wny
down tho car 0110 of tho sections was
still curtained and hulkhcaded; of
course, tho occupant of the middle
section must bo III. Quite suddenly
her Interest became acute. Who wa'a
the sick one. and why wns ho, or she,
traveling without on nttendnnt?
With Margery GrlerHOii, to quoutlon
was to nscertnln; and tho Pullman
conductor, onco more checking his din-gram-
in Section 11, offered the readi-
est means of enlightenment, a fuw
minutes later Margery rejoined her
father In tho prlvato compnrtment.
"Do you remomber tho nlco-lookln-
young man who sat nt tho table with
ua In tho Chotcau last night?" hIio
bogan abruptly.
Tho grny-wol- f Jasper nodded. Ho
had an excellent memory for faces
"What did you think of him?" Thoquery followed tho nod like a nimble
boxer's return blow.
"I thought ho paid a wholo lot moro
attention to you than ho did to his
supper. Why?"
"He Is on thla car; sick with n fever
ot somo kind, nnd out of hla head. Ho
la going to Wahaska."
"How do you know It's the eamo
ono?" I
"I made tho conductor tnko mo to
co him. lie talked to mo in Italian
and callod mo 'Carlotta mla.'"
"Humph! ho didn't lookllkoadago."
"Ho Isn't; It's Just becauso ho Is
delirious."
Thero was a long pause, oroken
finally by a curt "Well?" from tho
father.
"I've been thinking," waa tho slow
response. "Of course, there la a
m iiiir'iiiMiliiiiiitf'pi'ihiil.i m( t ..J
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chance that he has friends In Wn
ha'ska, and that somcono will bo at tho
train to moot him. Hut it is only a
chauco."
"Why doesn't tho conductor tofo--
graph ahead and find out?"
"Ho doesn't know tho man's nnme.
I tried to got him to look for a card,
or to break Into tho suitcases under
tho berth, but ho says tho regulations
won't lot him."
"Well?" said tho father again, thin
tlmo with 11 moro decided upward In
floctlon. Thon ho added: "You've
made up your mind what you'ro going
to do: say It."
Mnrgory'B decision wns announced
crisply. "Thero Is no hospital to Fend
him to which Is Wahaskn's shamo.
Maybo ho will be mot nnd tnkon caro
of by his friends: If ho Is, well and
good; If ho Isn't, we'll put him In tho
carriage and tako him homo with us."
Tho cast-iro- n smile with the Indul-
gent attachment wrinkled frostily
upon Jasper Grlerson's heavy face.
"Tho Good Samaritan act, ch? I'vo
known you a long time, Madglo, but I
nover can tell when you'ro going to
break out In a brand-ne- spot. Didn't
loso nny of your unexpectedness in
Florida, did you?"
Miss Ma ,ery tossed her nrotty
head, and tho dark eyes snapped,
"Somebody in tho family has to
think of something besides mnklng
money," sho retorted. "PIciibo lend
mo your pencil; I want to do aome
wiring."
All other gifts apart. Miss OrlorBon
could boast of n degrco of executive
nblllty Httlo Inferior to her father's:
did boast of It when tho occasion of
fered; ami by tho tlmo the whlstlo
waa sounding for Wahaskn, all the ar-
rangements had been mado for tho
provlBlonol rescue of tho sick man In
lower six.
At the station n single Inquiry served
to give tho Good Samaritan intention
tho right of way. There wero no
friends to meet lower bIx: but the
Grierson cnrrlago wob waiting, with
the coachman nnd n Mcresido gardener
for benrcrs. From that to putting tho
flick mnn to bed In one of the guest
chambers of tho lake-frontin- mansion
at the opposlto end of tho town was a
mere bit of routlno for one so cnnnblc
as miss urlerxon; nnd twenty minutes
nftor tho successful trannfor she had
Doctor Fartiham at the nameless one's
bedside nnd wns telephoning tho col
lego lutlrinary for a nurso.
Naturally, thero wero explanations
to bo mado when the doctor ennm
down. To her llrat anxious aunr.tlnn
You've Made Up Your Mind What
You're Going to Do; ticy It."
tho answer camo gravely: "You have a
ery sick man on your hands, Miss
Mnrgery." Then tho Inevitable:
Who Ih he?"
She Bpread her hands In a pretty af
fectation of embarrassment.
"What will you think of mo. Doctor
Farnhnm, when 1 tell you that I
haven't tho littlest ntom of an idea?"
Charlotte's father wns a small man,
with kindly eyoH and the firm, straight-line- d
mouth of his Puritan forbears.
"Tell me about It," ho said concisely.
She told him.
A shrewd Hinlle flickered for an
In the kindly eyes of Wahaska'a
best-belove- d physician.
"Almost anyone clso would have
found plenty of other things to do or
not to do." was his comment. "Are
you prepared to go on, MIhs Margery?"
There wero lino Httlo lines coming
and going betweon MIhh Margery's
straight black browB. "Wo needn't
do It by halves, doctor," sho mild de-
cisively. "If it would bo better to
wire Bt. Paul or Minneapolis und got
u trained iiutbo "
"You'd stand tho extra expense,
of courso," laughed tho doctor. "You
tiro all tho world's good angel when
you set out to bo, Mies Margery. And
I'll send somebody beforo bedtime.
Menu whllo, there's nothing to do but
to keop your patient quiet; nnd he'll
do that for himself for a fow hours. 1
gavo him a bit ot anodyno beforo I
camo down."
Margery wont to tho outer door with
her kindly counselor, playing tho part
of tho gracious hostess as ono who 1b,
or who menus to be, precisely letter-perfec- t;
and nftor ho was gono, sho
went slowly upstairs and lot horsolf
softly Into tho room or shaded lights.
The sick man wns resting quietly, nnd
ho did not stir when sho crossed to tho
bed and laid a cool palm on hlu fore-
head.
"You poor castaway!" alio mur-
mured. "I wonder who you are, and
to whom you belong? I supposo some-
body has got to bo mean and snoaky
and And out. Would you rather It
would bo I than somcono clso who
might enro even loss than I do?"
Tho Bleeping man opened unseeing
eyes nnd closed them again heavily
"I found tho money, Carlotta mla; you
didn't know that, did you?'' ho mut-
tered; nnd then tho narcotic seized
and hold him again.
His clothes wero on n chnlr, nnd
when she had carried them to a light
that could bo shaded completely from
tho bed nnd Its occupant, sho searched
tho pockets one by one. It was a little
surprising to And all but two of them
quite empty; no cards, no letters, no
pen, pencil, pockctknlfo, or purse;
nothing but n handkerchief, nnd In
ono pocket of tho wnlstcoat a small
roll of paper money, n few coins and
two small keys.
She held tho coat up to the electric
and examined It closely; the workman-
ship, tho trimmings. It was nut tailor-mad-
she decided, and by all tho Httlo
signs and tokens It was qulta now.
And tho uamo was true of the other
garments. Hut there was no tag or
trademark on nny of them to show
where they camo from.
Falling to find tho necessary cluo
to tho castaway's Identity In this pre-
liminary search, b!ic went on resolute-
ly, drngglng tho two suitcases over to
the lighted corner and unlocking them
with tho keys taken from tho pocket
of the wnlstcoat.
Tho first yielded nothing but cloth
ing, all new nnd evidently unworn.
Tho second held more clothing, n
man's toilet appliances, also now and
unused, hut apparently no scrap of
writing or hint of a name. With a !
Httlo sigh of balllemont sho took the
Inbt tightly rolled bundle of clothing
from the suitcase. While she was lift-
ing It n pistol fell out.
In times past, Jasper Grlerdon's '
daughter had known weapoiu and
lllfilt- - fnlttla nti.l iivmillni ...., I'l'Imt f
....,0 tm I llltlplaces him a little," she mused, put-
ting the pistol asldo after nh; had
glanced at It: "He's rrom the East;
ho doesn't know a gun from a piece
of common hardware."
Further Hearch In the tightly rolled
bundle whb rewarded by the dlttcovery
of n typewritten book manuscript, un-
signed, and with it an oblong packet
wrapped In brown paper and tied with
twine. Sho slipped the string and re-
moved tho wrapping. Tho brick-shape- d
packet proved to be a thick
block of bank notes held together by
heavy rubber bands Bnapped over the
ends.
Whllo tho little ormulu clock on tho
dressing case was whirring softly nnd
chiming the hour sho stared at the
money-bloc- as if the Bight of It had
fasclnuted her. Then she Hprang up
and flew to tho door, not to escape, but
to turn tho key nolaolosHly In the lock.
Secure against interruption, she
pulled tho rubber bands from the
packet. Tho block was built up In
layers, ench layer banded with a paper
Blip on which was printed In red the
name of tho certifying bank and the
amount, "flayou State Security, jr..-000- ,"
Thero were twenty of these lay-
ers In nil, nineteen of them unbroken.
Hut through tho printed Hgures on the
twentieth a pen-strok- e had been drawn,
and underneath was written "11,000."
Quito coolly nnd methodically
Margory Grierson verified tho bank's
count ns Indicated by ih., ...,-
bands Thorn worn nnn lintulri.il ilw.n.
Bund dollnrs, lncklng tho one thousand
taken from tho broken packet. The
counting completed, she replnced the
rubber bands and the brown minor
wrnpplng. Then alio repacked tho suit
enses, arranging tho contents ns nearly
as might bo Just as she hnd found
them, locking tho cases and returning
tho keys to tho waistcoat pocket from
which she had taken them.
When all was done, sho tiptoed
ncrosB to tho bod, with the brown pa- -
por packet under her arm. Tho sick
man Btlrred unenBlly and began to
mutter again. Sho bent to catch the
words, nnd when sho heard, the light
of understanding lenjled swiftly into
tho dark eyos. For tho mumbled
words wero tho echo of a fierce threat:
"Sign It: sign It now, or, by God. I'll
shoot to kill!"
Tho robbery of the Hayou State Se
curity bank wbb nlready nn old Btory
wnen Mr. .Matthew Hroflln, chief of
tho Now Orleans branch of a notable
detective agency, took over the easo
of tho bnnk robbery n few days after
lila return from Central America.
Slnco two members of his own staff
had fired nnd missed their mark In St.
I.ouls. thero wns 11 blunder to ho re
trieved.
After n week of patient groping.
Hroflln whb obliged to confess that the
problem of Identification was too dim- -
cult to bo Holved on conventional linos.
It presented no point of nttack. With
neither u namo nor a pictured face for
referenco, inquiry was crippled at tho
very outset. Nono of tho many board-
ing und rooming houses ho visited had
lost a lodger answering tho verbal de
scription of tho missing man. Vory re
luctantly, for bulldog tenacity was tho
dotectlvo'B ruling characteristic, ho
was forced to tho conclusion that the
only untried solution Iny In Teller
Johnaou'B unfortlflod Impression that
tho chance meeting at his wicket waa
not tho first meeting between tho rob-
ber nnd tho young woman with tho
drnft to bo cashed.
It wns tho nlcndoroat of threads, and
Hroflln realized sweatlngly how dim- -
cult It might bo to follow. Assuming
thnt thero had boon a previous meeting
or meetings, or rather tho passing
which waa all tho young
woman's later betrayal of the man
mado concelvnblo, would tho writer of
tho accusing letter bo willing to ndd to
hor burdon of responsibility by giving
of tho mannnd standingtho truo nsmo
whoso rcnl Identity Jf ho knew
It-- she
had been careful to conceal In tho
unsigned note to Mr. Oalbralth? Hrof-ti- n
read tho noto again --"a deck-hand- ,
whoso namo on tho mates book Is
John Wesley Gavltt," was the descrip-
tion sho had given. It might, or It
might not, ho an equivocation; but the
longer Hroflln dwelt upon It the more
ho leaned toward the conclusion to
which his theory and tho few known
facts pointed, Tho young woman
know tho man In his proper person;
sho had been roluctnnt to betray him
-t- hat, ho decided, whb sufficiently
proved by the lapse of time Interven-
ing between the dato of her noto and
Its postmark date; having finally de-
cided to give him up. fho hnd told
only what was absolutely neressary.
leaving him free to conceal his rcnl
name and Identity If ho would und
could.
Having come thus far on the road to
convliicoment, Hroflln knew what he
had to do and set about doing It me-
thodically. A telegram to the clerk of
tho Hello Julio rerved to plnco tho
steamer In tho lower river; nnd board-
ing n night train ho planned to reach
Vlcksburg In tlmo to Intercept tho wit-
nesses whose evidence would detor-min- e
roughly how many hundreds or
thousands of miles he could safely cut
out of the zigzag Journcylngs to which
j
'You Poor Castaway;- - She Murmured. ,
the following up of the hypothetical
flue would lead.
For. cost what It ntlRht. he was de-
termined to find the writer of the un-
signed letter.
CHAPTER XI.
The Zwelbund.
On his second visit to the sick man
lodged In tho padded luxuries of one of
the guest rooms m Men-Bide- , made on
tho morning following the Grierson
home-coming- . Doctor Farnham
...
foundI. -.- ..- I.uiu noupiin: status esta : hd. u irnn.i
naturod Swede Installed as nurse, the
bolls tmiflloil mid Minn MarKerv tilnv-- '
I'nrt of bIkKt HutHTlor nnd
dressing It. from the d.'iliitv.
Hl,Pl,orB ,H ''' smooth banding of herhair.
A" h"1"" '"tor however. It was tho
"wry of th Wahaska n.nnu.
sauce, Joyously clad ami radiant, who
was holding the reins over a big Eng-
lish trap lporso. parading down Main
street ami smiling giettlngg to every-body.
Ry ono (. the rhnnpoK whirl.
willing to cH fortunate. Edward Ray- - i
too
Are
hero there mightn't toins response
you to look uponUuhaskn as home. ,,d nowtaiow
l.ouldh't
she reaching for pupor-wrinuS-
niKiiKC oi, ,h0 tmp HPat when he
hndinfill I...I....I.
...U.IU itbolf. uml theInvitation was broke,,
very
effectively
Hnymor inHympathy. nil
.st now. Will let Iu7
thing
taking that fellow fo,n "Ty0Ur
for him?"
Gertrude Ray,ner oncoher brother's hearing that u8Beon's color would charinlnK
only natural. l.nokGrlerson's law
UUJon
ucck cheek ""l
"Oh, dear
Protest; "Is all
afraid S
.tm
'country' in wahnskn
'''ease cut 'i,
monplace Um'
chance, won't you?
whenever J hovoyvir,
sick and nobody know him, som
body had to take enro of him."
Llko tho doctor, Rnymer aakod
Inevitable question, "Who Is he, Mis'
Margery?" nnd, llko tho doctor rigaln,
ho received tho eamo answer,
haven't tho smiilluat notion of an idea.
Hut thnt doesn't tnnko the sllghtcii
difference," she went on. "Ho is
follow human bolng, sick and helpii!gi
That ought to be enough for any 0f
to know."
Rnymer Btood watching her ns she
tripled lightly Into tho bank, nnd whea
ho went to catch tho conserva-
tive minority had lost whntover coud-tcnanc- o
or support ho over given
It.
Truo to her latest
Margory had nod and
pleasant stnllo for tho young man
hind the brass grilles na tiho panned on
her way to the presldout'B room In tbs
rear found hor fathor nt
dcBk, thoughtfully munching the uD.
burned halt ono tho Itugo clears,
and named her errand.
"I want box b!
enough to hold this," sho said briefly,
exhibiting tho paper-wrappe- d packet!
jasper unerson. aeepiy immerselUi
matter business to which her
given tho bettor part of tho
replied without looking "Go and
tell Murray; ho'll tlx you out."
on other business day, Preil.
dent Grierson wns solidly planted In
his henvy nrmchnlr beforo n desk well
littered with work. Ho nodded nbsent- -
to his daughter as sho returned,
anu Knowing tnni tuo noa meant that
hu would come to the Burfnco of things
her surface when ho could, she
turned aalde to tho window nnd wait,
ed.
Though sho had seen him develop
dny by dny In less than three ths
thirty-od- years his western exile,
her father offered a constant succes-
sion of surprises to When sho
opened tho door to which
was not often, sho remembered that
man who had stumbled upon tho
rich quart, vein In Yellow Dog Gulch
could scarcely sign his namo legibly to
tho paper recording his claim, that
In those days thero wns no prophecy
of ambitious present in tho man.
half drunkard nnd outlaw, whoso
name In the Yellow Dog district had
been synonym for but these were
unpleasant nnd Margery
rarely Indulged them.
Just now she put thorn aside by turn-
ing her back to the window taking
credit for tho tasteful nnd luxurious
appointments of the prlvato otllco, with
soft-pile- rug and heavy mahogany
furnishings. Her futher wns cnreless
)f such tlilK: totally Indifferent to
bufiln,,HB gaw
to It 1:1s kept paco
with tht-- march of prosperity Here In
Wahaska. as elsewhere, little Judi-
cious display counted for much, even
If there wero fow bigoted pursons
who affected to despise It.
Sho was In tho midst of meditated
attack upon the steamship lithographs
on thu walls boIo remaining land-mark- s
of tho nnte-Grlerso- period
when her father wheeled his pivot
and questioned her with lift
of his shaggy
"Want to see me, Madgle?"
"Just moment." Sho crossed the
room iuul ttl tnu 0,1(1 ot 1,10
1,0 reached mechanically for
"'H but sho smiled and
stopKMi him. "No; It Isn't money
Umu; ,l'H something that money can't
buy. met Mr. Edward Raymer at
rronl (loor rw minutes ago;
U,"!M an account with youi
Jasper Grlerson's laugh was grimly
contemptuous.
"The bank Isn't making anything
out of him. The shoo Is on the other
foot."
'What Is the mattor? Isn't he mak--
lnK
'"' with his plant?"
tli'"l now and then In talking to
,lur futhor.
"I know; not. Some-
how. I've nover hud much use for
him."
"Why haven't you nny uso for him?"
"Oh. know becauso,
lately ho han nover Boomed to
M.tiu
w.ib his own, and ho propoBcd to keep
tt."
"Hut now ho Is willing to lot you
him?"
"Not much; he don't look at It in
that light. Ho wants to borrow money
from bank and put up tho stock
of hlu close corporation as collateral.
It's safe enough, but don't boltov
I'll do It."
Tho chatolalne of Mcresido cam
abruptly to tho point,
"I want you do It," Bhe aald, de-
cisively.
"Tho dovll you do!" Thon, with the-lry-,
door-hing- e chucklo: "What's
tho wind now?"
"I do want you to put undor ob-
ligations to you tho heavier tho bet-
ter. IDs mothor nnd Bister havo gone-ou-t
of way to enub mo,
want to play oven."
Orlerson hla huge hoad. sndr1
this tlmo the chucklo grow a
faw,
incr was at the curb '0 help her down "01- - Jus; hla business la goodfrom hor high ant In the trap when ""ugh. Hut Iio'b llko nil tho otherMie pulled t. hg horse to and In "U11 fool", nowadays; ho ain't con-front of her father's bank. tent to bet on a suro thing nnd grow
"I'm the luckleet man In ited Earth W,H ",H c"lltal. Ho wants to widencounty; was Just woniloilnK when out nml ,ul,(1 nml Put ,n "ow machln- -
should get in line to tell you how l'r' 111111 cut bigger dash generally,glad we am to have you ImcU." he t'1,'h he's been alow nnd sure."
wlth 1,18 "V(,h fining ' ' Are you going to stuko him?" Ma
ou p.nnj Y(JU nre jjoi KOry relentless wnr with hor
K nu as I am to back. There Is birthright Inclination to lapse Into the
no piaco une 1,0m,,, you know." M.ech of the mlnliiK camns. but she
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iD ADJOINING COUNTIES
flUSINESSBIRECTGRY
Montoya
cur Store: (J. W. nichnrd,on,
proprietor; Hry Ooods, Uroeorlus,
tt&, ionio".
Jin Broi.. Ocnornl Merchants, Mon- -
Ljt, New Mexico.
Di Rogers, Harbor Shop, Montoya,
k'ew Mexico.
11 Cite' Bar- - Liquors and Cigars.
. . i l
j!Wtoya, miw iuexicu.
Montoya Hotel, Dr. W. L. Webb,
Loprlctur, .Montoya, N. M.
nmerclal Hotel, O. I). Wells, pro- -
tor, Muntoyn, N. M.
L Manme Phillips, Restaurant and
jocb Room. Montoyu, N. M.
il Prunty, T. J. Hcrndon, proprlo- -
.. . . .. .. M XI
Drug Store, Dr. Lewis T, Jack-b- ,
propr utor, Montoya, N. M,
Logan
kFirland Pros., Hankers and Stock
lUlicff, Logan. N. M.
Ijthnfon Mercantile Co., General Mer
chandise, i.ignn, N. M.
W. Clark, Gonornl Merchandise,
USB. N M.
ftoptes Drug Store, M. M. Thompson.
U. D, flloKlaterod Pbnrmaclst),
Logun, N M.
iFlsrencIo Martinex, General Mcrchnn- -
dise, IOpao. N. M.
L P. Clendennlng, Itnstniirnnt. Lunch
Counter mid Pool Hall, Logan, N.
M.
Moralei, Saloon and Pool Hall,
Logan, New Mexico.
San Jon
Itn Jen Drug 8tore and Hotel, San
Jon, New Mexico.
J) F, Warden, General Merchandise,
VjlJSnn Jon. New Mexico.
U. R. Hurt, Conornl Hlncksmlth and
Uor.su Sliocr, San Jon, N. M.
Endee
fndet Variety Drug Store, Dover &
Pevrr. Props., Kudcc, N M.
J.M. Hedgecock, General Murchnndlso,
'. Endee. N M.
J. V. Rogers, Gonornl Merchandise
Erdrc. X. M.
Cuervo
ktk li'and Hotel, Dalley Kelly, Prafu
luirwi, .s. M.
J. Harbin, U. S. Com., Llvory Stnblo
td Feed Yard, Cuervo, N. M.
fOf. A. A. Sanford, Physician and Sur- -
leon Cuervo, N. M.
I P. Morlson, Genoral Merchandise,
Oklahotna Hotel, Cuervo. N. M.
Nara Visa
firmer s and Merchant's Trust & Sav.
Inji flank, Capital Stock $15,000, O.
0. lir..rg. Cashier, Nara Visa, N. M.
The F.rst National .Bank, Capital
Block . 000.00, A. P. Snlsor, Cash-
ier, N ru Visa, New Mexico.
Santa Rosa
8anta Rosa Drug Store, Jan. n. Van
norn M n, Propr., Santa Ilosa, N.
M.
'Santa Rn
( Merclim, Hue, Santa Rosa. N. M.
R. B. Eli. son, General Merchandise.
santa it ,t. N. M.
: Midland h tel. M. O. Nueklos. Prcn..
Santa Il a, N. M.
Jaflfi . P. I . M llnnl Ifntl r. 1.1 O- -ii " ".muii i (Mil nun utiuf loon Santa Hobb, N. M.
Duran
'fi. R. Eating House, Mrs. A. R. Simp- -
on i'.r xt. N. M.
City Hotel Itoomlnir Ilnimn. Mrs. Lit- -
He Ii Propr., Duran, N. M.
Ofug stre. .1. M, Gregory, M. D Du
ran, M
C 0. hedges, Hnrber, Duran, N. M.
The Cei.ir8 Hotel, Mm. D. M. It.
"Oflitts. I'ronr.. Duran. N M.
if
Wri. j e. Durham, Hoard and Itoorn,
! Durnr, n m.
Vaughn
A. Weideman, Justice of tho Peaco,
East aughn, N. M.
Miller Drug Co., G. A. Miller, Physician
ad surgeon, Vaughn, N. M.
Miscellaneous
fl-
- Ben.n. Gonornl Morchandlso, U. 8.
Postmaster, Obar, N. M.
R. Wilson, HuckBtor, McAllstor, N.
Mi
0 W. Warner, Oonoral Merchandise,
Lesbln v m
,
IVD. Branson & 8ont General Merchan- -
Cu""y & Aragon, Qonnrnl Grocery
"tore nnd Dry Goods, Nowklrk, N. M.
Tucumcari
Moaquero
ilS"uea,Sm1S;i(STrn,M0rcllan-Mexico- .
NmSSS Wf 0-- 1 horHO lnn'm.! ou,S. Wt,0aS' MM,,uor"'
French
Tho French Lumber Co fi v tiI'I'rey. Mur.. Frunch, S M.'
Wlnonn, First class occomo-I'UIoii-Hhort ordors, Mm A' b" Ha'vens, Prop.. Frunch. N. M.
nonahlKon's Market, J. T. DonaldsonTop.. Broci.Mo and vRp ti biofoujitaln. French. S. M.
Collin ft (, (i,jnnra Mcrt,hnnti,g0the host of everything French. S
Mills
M. 8. Ilerotitz, Lumber, Brocor,M'flour. f,.P,. o-- mhih. N. M.
Mil hi N. u08 i (!c","r"1 Mnrehamllao,Auto llvory a specialtyCalls nnswerod dsy or nlKhtGet a homo near Mlllt. N. m tn.formation about stato lands, homo
mends, etc. Write C. K. Uoaton.
Roy
A. K. Davis. General Merchandise.Hoy, Now Mexico.
Goodman Mere Co.. General
Hoy. N. M.
J-
- H. LiiKk. Attorney and CounsoUlor at law. Hny, n
Hoy llunci. Wines. Llipiors and C-
lears. A Putt rks. Prop.
Hoy Trust k SiivIiiks Hank. Safo
lor our money
It. A. Pendleton. HhickHtnlth. Pat-ronan- u
solicited, nppnxiie bank.Variety Machine Works. C. K. An-
derson k Sons. Props.. Hoy. N. M.
Floershelm Merc. Co . Wholesalo and
retail General Merchandise. Hoy. N. M.
Lucero A Kvnns, Props.. Juwull Har,
wines. liiiiors and clears, Hoy, N. M.
II. H. Woodward. Groceries. Har-
ness nnd slioes repaired, Hoy. N. M.
Hoy Telephone Kxchangu. Mrs. Eth-
el M llnrper. Prop, Hoy, New Mox.
Fairvlew Pharmacy. Dr. M. D. Glbbi,
Prop., medicines, cigars, etc.. Hoy, N.
Damn Druthers. Tin shop, stove
store, wagons and harness, Uoy, Now
Mexico.
Hoy Cafe. Phone Vi, moals '.'fig. nice-
ly furnished room in connection, Km
ilia Homer." , Prop.
Southwestern Hotel, rooms, west ol
depot, rates reasonable. G. Kitchcll,
Prop., Hoy, New Mexico.
The New liarber Shop, now bath
room nnd e fixtures. Modern
shop. Chas. Weatherell, Prop.
The lillle Cafe & llakery. "Every-thiii-
Kcod to eat." Meals, l!oc. O."
teRii Huildlni,', Roy, N. M.
Professional Cards
harry h. Mcelroy
Attorney-at-La-
Tucumcan, New Mexico.
General Practice. Member of Bar ol
Supreme Court of United Statis,
State Courts, and United 8tat(
Land Offlca
H. L. DOON
Attorney and Counielor at Law
Office East Main Street
TUCUMCAHI, NEW MEXICO
J. D. CUTLIP
Attorney-at-La-
Judca of Probate Court. Quay County,
Omce at Court House
Third SL Phone
TUCUMCAHI. NEW MEXICO
DR. D. F. HERRINQ
Physician and Surgeon
Offl-- .e nooms 1, 2 and S Horrlnj: Dldg.
Residence, South Second St.
Offlco Phone 100 HcsidetiCH Phone ISO
M. H. KOCH
Funeral Director and Embalmtr
Telephone No. 118
113 S. Second SL Hesldonce Upstnlra
TUCUMCAHI. NEW MEXICO
ROOT S. COULTER
DENTIST
TUCUMCARI. NEW MEXICO
ViewsPortraits
SALE BROTHERS
Protographs Kodak Finishing
JAS. J. HALL
REAL ESTATE, IN8URANCE.
GENERAL BROKERAGE
Box 605 Tucumcarl, M ,M
TUCUMCARI HOSPITAL
Modern Equipment. Lamest
Coll In New Mexico.
Grduate Nurses.
DH 8. NOBLE A DOUGHTY
Tucumcarl, N. Msx.
ROYAL A. PRENTICE
Attorney at Law
Offlca Next to Land Office)
TUCUMCAFUi N. M.
Transfer Co.
PHONE 190
Our Specialty is.Coal
WILLIAM TROUP, Proprietor
NEW YEAR
THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
RESOLVES
I
Don't Plunge Hastly, but Con-
sider Carefully Promises
You Make.
BILL VINES.BBy Kentlo reader, for1 approaches, it lu tlmo
to IjokIii to paunu In
your wild and woolly career for
tho nonco nnd consider wisely and
well, tho particular Btylo of Rood reso-
lutions that It Is your linn purpose toput Into Immcdlnto and drastic offset
on that date. Do not pIuiiro hastily
Into thu matter, and waste n perfect-
ly Rood resolution. From my personal
expnrlonco 1 know that It In a human
weakness, In n moment of sentimental
and saffron-hue- roKrot, to tlo oneself
ip so tlglit in nn ironbound und
Now Year's resolution
that It takes frequently till January Hi
to sopnrato oneself from It, nnd It can
bo done then only with considerable
mental anguish and n badly lacorated
conscience.
I havo on hnnd now a vnrlcd and
gonornl Job-lo- t assortment of shop-
worn, good resolutions adopted unani-
mously by tho committee on resolu-
tions at Its annual meeting nometlmo
between the 25th and a 1st of Decem-
ber. None of these resolutions hnB
been used long nt a time. Thoy uro
not frayed on tho edges or wabbly lu
tho bushing from excess of uso. Thoy
look awfully good nt this gladsome
tlmo of tho year when ono'a bank
appears dellcato and remorse-
ful. This Is tho tlmo fo u good roso- -
mtlon to mnkfl Its strongest appeal to
you. You survey tho Hold with an anx-
ious and appealing eye. and look-
ing for comfort and succor. Tho good
-- esolutlon steps blandly forward with
smllo; bright und cheerful looking,
with an open, honest fuco liko tho In-
sidious book agent It slips a blank
Into your ready nnd nerveless hand
mil says, "sign hero." You are in
no mental or physical condition to re-
fuse. You can't turn anything down,
much less a good resolution. It is
likely tho night buforo you could not
even turn tho bedclothes down, but
probaSly rested your wtnry head on
tho pillow nnd thread your classic
form over tho hand-worke- snow-whit- e
counterpane. You put your
hand to your solid Ivory, but throb-
bing nut, und try to recollect your
thoughts. You mentally review tho
past and see nothing in It to choor
you up. not a singlo bright spot.
On lop of this someono sticks a
package of letters under tho il,oor.
You open them slowly, and thero ycu
Mini the gas bill, thu coal bill, tho rent
hill, tho grocery bill nnd you vnlnly
attempt to calculate at what tlmo next
spring by thn strictest economy und
by cutting out cigurs and highballs,
you can reasonably expect your bank
account to be convalescent. Score,
12 to 0 In favor of tho good resolu-
tion.
You try to rernombor If tho good
resolution now facing you looking so
strong nnd vigorous hns over beon In-
troduced to you boforo. It looks fa-
miliar nomehow. Can It by any possi-
bility he tho same good resolution
that you full for last year, which gavo
promlso of carrying you through tho
good year 1915 holding you (Irmly on
a permanent seat on thu water cart
nnd free from tho nasty effects of
King Nicotine? You recall with what
Joy you embruccd said good resolution
a year ago; how you foil upon Its
nock and clung to It In your hour of
distress nnd brunetto romorso. You
reflect that it ought to ho u good reso-
lution, because It is "Mado In Amer-
ica," but wit' moro of loss distrust
you remember that something got
wrong with It during tho llrst Inning,
and It permitted you to "blow up"
with tho bases full nnd nobody out.
"Awny," you muttor, "you uro no good,
you failed mo onco, and you will do
so again."
Thon you turn your bloodshot oyo,
both of them boltiK that way, to tho
dressor and you behold thu necktlo
given you by tho wife- of your bosom,
ond with a broken sob you suntch thu
blank from tho outstretched hnnd of
"good resolution" nnd onco moro you
uro "on."
Listen If you do It, nnd you will
shut both eyes and hold on to that
good resolution till tho Fourth of July.
Don't look It over, for If you do you'll
obsorvo Its ImporfoctlonH. Simply
oxorclso tho tenacity of n bull pup
and hold on. If you Inst till the
Fourth It will bo caBler at least I
m told so. Hlrmlnghacu Age-Heral-
i it-.-
An (Dih Snuimt'fi
That you may always have a tent
and oo sorrow m you travel.
That you may always have a cache
for your food and food for your cache.
That you may never find a tree
that will not give aap nor a field that
will not grow grain.
That your bees nay cot freexo
In winter, that the honey may be
thick and the comb break like snow
in the teeth.
That your heart nay always be
like the morning, and that you may
come alowly to tho Four Corners
where men say "Good Nlghtl"
a m ceenv nm utinn vcao'G"mis tooni uiv auu luniiti
Little Eddie Gives His Reasons for
the Annual Holiday and Its
Celebrations.
N'oo Yccrs Is tho tlmo when a man
tnkoa off enuf tlmo tcr think what a
lino fuller ho mlto ha If ho was only a
llttul dlffrcnt. Then ho makes a lot
of resolushuns nnd stands In front of
thn mirror to se.t If thero la a halo
arownd his hod. Tho resolushuns pee-pu- l
tnnko aro like tho toys you buy
lu tho ten sent stonr; they don't last
long.
Another objekt of N'oo Ycnra In to
glv tho wluo solium nnd tho collars
a ohnnct tor celebrate. On Noo
Yccr'B ovo ovcryhuddy goes down-
town, where tho lltos nro brltest, and
sit arownd tabuls to wnto for tho your
to brake tn. When tho clocks get to
tho rlto plncu and al tho waiters havo
been pado, tho yeer comes In, und
thon ovcryhuddy stands up and hollcrt
or olso blows horns. Why pcopul
should do this I don't kno, unles It Is
that they don't want tho year to
thtk it hns ullppcd In wlthowt einiy-litftld- y
knowing It. Tho fooling on the
moarnlng uftur Noo Year's is respon-
sible for mutiny of tho resolushuns.
Pa sex that If ovvury Noo Yoer'n rcso-lushu- n
was kept, wo wuddont hnfter
worry nbowt wet and dry ulcckshuns,
but as tho mnunr stands nobuddy
beers nbowt eny bnrtendors being lndo
off tho furst woko In Janyouary.
Last Noo Ycor'a pa sod lie would
make n resolution nnd kepo It If ma
would do tho same nnd that cacti
could suggest tho rosolushuu fur tho
otliur, nnd ma sod nil ritu. Then you
can resolve, sod pa, not to ask tno
wharc I hnv been when I como homo
Into at nltn. 1 guess that Is a good
ono, Isn't It, Eddie, hu Bed to tr. Then
tnn told him what to resolvo, which
wns this you resolvo not to go owt
at nltos for a yoor. Pa got prltty soro,
you bet, nnd went and got a loryer
friend to got up an urgyment to prove
that ho didn't havo to live up to the
agrccmuut, being ns his resolution
ottymatlcally nullified hers, or sum-thin-
liko that. Thoro was a strained
atmusphoro In owr howso for sum
tlmn, ur.d now If thoro uro eny Noo
Yeoi-'- resolushun, thoy nro voluntary
affares.
Tho wurst thing nbowt Noo Yccr's
for a boy Is that It Is the last day of
Chriatmus vakashun, nnd for a mnn,
that It Is tho day that thn bits comu
v'n. I nm too young to go to restaw-runt- s
to welcum In tho yeer, but I am
old enuf to know thnt tho host roso-Iushuii-
to mnko nro to resolvo not
to do thlnga I wuddent tlo onnywny.
ASSIST THOSE AROUND US
New Year a Good Time to Remember
the Needy and Struggling Who
Are Close to Home.
AH history tenches us that all condi-
tions change and that ovory war cloud
must ovontunlly pass aw.iy. It Is tho
fervent hopo and prayor of nil nations
that peaco will como with ltUil. Monn-vhll- o
ovory individual has his own
plans for tho now yenr and thoy aro
ustinlly gonoroiiB und kindly lu pur-Pob-
a universal spirit that explains
thu cheery hopes for tlio now year.
True, it has been with many rnther
n strenuous and exacting time in plnu-ni.-
gifts for thu Chrlstmastldo out
nl tho surplus of last year, but thoy
will bo noiio tho less npproclntcd, be-
cause) this yoar'B bonefactlous possi-
bly represont u grcator sacrlflco than
those of years past. Thou, too, thero
havu been henvy claims on American
generosity for funds with which to
send contributions for thu millions ol
suffering, homeless and destitute peo-pl-
abroad.
Hut on Now Year's day wo should
look moro closely at homo, and romem
bor that around us aro many that need
help nnd nsslstnnco. Thoro aro thou
sands of struggling men and womon
thnt need Just now something In tlx
way of encouragement nnd Inspiration
to say nothing of n little llnancla'
boost hero and there.
Tho Now Year has always boon a
popular holiday with mo, becnuso tlx
greeting carries tho word "happy," and
1 wonder If hnpplnoss is not, after all
what most of us nro seeking. Wc
work for It; wo plan for It and ought
to bo thankful when wo find It, and
whon you sny "happy,' you must tool
happy and look happy.
Tho word "happy" comes from
"hup," nnd "hap" means chnnco good
fortuno, and Implies poaco and Joyous
hours. What u slender thread n
"huppy" nnd "hapless, and we
fool on this occasion liko using Shako
npoaro's grouting, "All happiness be-
chance to thoo." Wo Just stop nnd
look at tho word as ft stands out by
itself and that Is why It Bcoms so a
proprlnto to have a little tall: on "nap-
py" whon we speak ot thu New Year.
Joe M. Chappie In National Maeailne
ORIGIN OF NICKNAMES
How "Pie" Way Got His Name Is
Shrouded in Mystery.
Only Reason Aleck Wllso Escaped
Appellation of "Tug" Seems to Be
That Somebody Saw tho Oth-
er Wilson First
Mcknnmos of rollego nthlctos spring
from obscuro sources, ono of which Is
an athletic predecessor. Oakcs, tho
Ynlo guard, Is trying to dodgo the
of "Hebol," which, apparently,
Homo flippant admirer bestowed upon
him because It had been previously
tneked upon a professional big league
baseball player.
In a similar way, Johnny Rcllly,
Ynlo'n remarkablo third baseman, had
tho handle "Ing John" prollxcd to
tho "Rcllly" In designating him be-
cause years ngo thero lived a Cin-
cinnati third basoman who responded
to tho same call.
Wilson, tho Ynlo end rush, apparent-
ly lackod n nickname when ho report-
ed for football work, and someono In
tho sidelines who keeps abreast of
pugilists' doings, wished upon him
tho title "Tug" ns a prefix. Tho only
reason thnt Aleck Wilson, tho quar-
terback, escaped the appellation seems
to hu thnt It snw tho other Wilson
llrst.
It In told that a Harvard raiser of
technicalities objected to Carter play-
ing end for Ynlo, because ho noted by
tho newspapers that Carter was
"Nick." which had boon Utor-all- y
tho "nick" name given to a play-
er by tho nnmo of Cartor at Yalo llvo
or six years previously, end ho was
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"Pie" Way, Yale Guard and Baseball
Pitcher.
unnbto to seo how Carter could con-
tinue to bo ellglblo indefinitely. It
was soberly explained to him that, to
every Carter who roported for foot-
ball at Yalo and who was good enough
to get into u game, tho handle "Nick"
was given.
It was not explained, for tho Har-
vard man didn't remain long enough
to listen, that the first "Nick" Carter
. .. I 1.1..
.!... .. ........ ...ui i uiu wuru "IB iiiiu luuru uuumuiu-- .
ly truo to traditions of tho dime novel I
horo than tho present "Nick," who la
tho son of a clergyman nnd a most
quiet, unassuming young man, nnd
who, if ho did not possess a Bcnso of
keen humor, would resont tho title of
"Nick." Hut tho brnvest Yalo ath-
lete daro not defy nn Invudlng nick-
name
Tho origin of tho forenamo, "Pie,"
with which Way, tho guard and baso-ha- ll
pitcher, was "nicked," has been
shrouded in mystery. Had ho been
tormod "High" Way tho tltlo would
havo seemed broader, mora cndurlnp
and moro harmonious. Tho explana-
tion came from a friend who was ac-
quainted with Way's lunch habits.
Moro than a deendo ngo thero was a
Yalo player named Drown who was
given the ulcknnmu "Skim." Hence-
forth, ns long &b Drowns Joined tho
Ynlo football squad, thoy wero known
as "Skim." This mny be tho reason
thnt Drowns stopped Joining tho
squad.
CHANGE EXPECTED IN RULES
Athletic Authorities of Harvard, Yale
nnd Princeton to Fix New Code
of Eligibility.
indications point to n possible up-
heaval tn collegn athletic standards
during tho coming wintor. Thoro will
bo n conforonco within a short tlmo
between tho athletic authorities of
Harvard, Yalo nnd Princeton with tho
Idea ot proparlng a now codo ot eligi-
bility.
In tho mlddlo West undergraduates
havo voted by overwhelming majori-
zes to pormlt tho playing of summor
basoball by the players ot tho uni-
versities where votos wore taken.
What Influenco this expression of
itudcnt sontlmont will havo on tho
conference authorities cannot bo told
nt this tlmo, but it Is evident thnt
thoro Is a strong demand for a broad-
er and moro elastic codo for tho gov
emlng of the undorgniduntt athlete.
Hoblltiel a Good Dentist.
Dick Hoblltzol, tho first sackor ot
tho world's champions, In a dentist
and carries around with him during
tho basoball season a full kit ot tools
to render first aid to the sufferers.
Those players who irave permitted
him to work pronounce him a first
class tooth doctor.
THE FARMER'S CHANCE
TUB BPUIl FAHM LANDS IN
Dickons, Kent, Crosby and Garza
Countlcu, Texas, offer tho farmer his
bent opportunity to securo producttvo
farms at low prices and on easy torms.
Sovoral hundred farmers havo already
bought from this remarkablo body ot
agricultural lands, and aro rapidly pay-
ing for tho sumo from tho products
thorcof In many cases paying notes
boforo thoy nro duo. No DOLL WEE-
VIL ever known. NO MALARIA. o,
3,200 to 2,000 foot. Wonderful
cotton nnd feed crops grown. For II
lustrntcd booklot, address Chas. A.
Johcb, Manager for 8. M. 8WENS0N
& SONS, Spur, Dickens County, Texas.
Adv.
And Romo womon wouldn't enjoy
living In n heavenly mansion unless
they could clean house at least onco
sl month.
THIS IS THE AGE OF YOUTH.
You will look ten years younger If you
darken your ugly, grlixly. gray hairs by
Ming "La Creole" Hair Drewlng. Adv.
liferent Attitude.
"Isn't John Henry crazy over his
mw automobile?"
"Ho seems to bo mostly crazy un-
der It."
To Fortify the System
Against Winter Cold
Mnn.r nT of CWOVJVH TANTKI.EKfl chillTONIC iiiitkr- - It ractlce lotattr? n number ofbottle In thn fall to utrrnglhrn nnd fortify thojrttrm plnt the cold weather during tba
winter, krerjone know tin tonic effect ofQuinine anil Iron which thin preparation con-
tain In a lalrlei anil nccrptuble farm. II
pnrlHtM and rnrlchr the blood ud build up
ttie whole Mfaleia. JOc.
Large Club for Boys.
Tho hoy In tho city must avoid many
nldo tracks if ho desires to lead an
upright and useful life, says tho Hos-to- n
Oloho. Constantly ho is beset
with distractions which may lead him
astray Into tho rnnks of tho Incompe-
tent, Idlo or even vicious. He is an
Inqulslttvo, knowlcdgo-thlratln- crea-
ture full of tho croat possibilities ot
youth. His latent powors are preci-
ous; yet thoy aro wasted with a prodi-
gality akin nlmost to that of nnture.
Ilenco tho establishment of th large
bnvB' club In Roxhury, handsomely
housed nnd well equipped, means that
many boys will bo given tho opportun-
ity to keep on tho main lino leading
to n useful life.
A boy's enthusiasm Is moro often
aroused when ho thinks ho Is playing
than when ho Is working nt school.
Tho boys' club can catch him when
hu Is enthusiastic nnd start that
toward manly accomplish-
ment. Wo wish tho club ovory suc-
cess.
Criticism Implied.
"Ho doesn't liko my cooking," sob-
bed thn three-- months' bride, s
tenr on her long lashes. "I Just know
ho doesn't. So, thero!"
"What makes you think so?" her
mother asked. "Has ho said he doesn't
liko your cooking'.'"
"N-no-o- stammered the bride,
"Nonsuuse, child, It's Just your Im-
agination. I felt thoro wns no basis"
"There In u basis." tho brldo insist-
ed tearfully. "I had been cooking tho
loveliest things for him for nhoul two
weeks and then hu told mo ho bad de-
cided to become n raw-foo- d faddist
Judge.
He Was Hopeful.
"Henry," said Mrs. Peck, severely,
"I hopo I didn't nca you wink at that
young woman wo Just passed."
"My dear," answered Henry, meek-
ly, "I hopo your hopo Is correct."
HARD TO DROP
But Many Drop IL
A young Calif, wlfo talks about cof-
fee:
"It was hard to drop Mocha and
Java and givo Postum a trial, hut my
nerves wero bo shattored that I was a
nervous wreck and of course that
moans all kinds of nils.
"I did not want to acknowledge cof-
fee caused the trouble for I was very
fond ot It. At thnt tlmo a friend
enmo to llvo with us, and I noticed
that after ho hnd been with us a wcok
ho would not drink his coffee any
moro. I askod him tho reason. He
replied: 'I havo not had a headache
slnco I left oft drinking coffoo, some
months ago, till last wcok, when 1 be-
gan again horo at your table. I don't
boo how anyono can liko coffee, any-
way, after drinking Postum 1'
"I said nothing, but nt once ordered
a package of Postum. That was Ave
months ago, and wo havo drank no
coffee slnco, except on two occasions
when wo had company, and the result
each tlmo wits that my husband could
not sleep, but lay awake and toasod
and talked half tho night. Wo were
convinced that coffco caused his suf-
fering, so ho roturncd to Postum, con-
vinced that coffoo wns an enemy,
of a friend, and be is troubled
no moro by Insomnia.
"I havo gained 8 pounds In weight,
and my nervos havo ceased to quiver.
It scorns so easy now to quit coffee
that caused our aches and alls and
tako up Postum." Name given by
Postum Co., Dattlo Creek, Mich.
Postum comes In two forms:
Postum Cereal the original form-m- ust
be well boiled. 15c and 25c pack
ages.
Instant Postum a soluble powder
dissolves quickly in a cup of hot
water, and, with cream and sugar,
makes a delicious beverago instantly.
30c and 50c tins.
Doth kinds are equally delicious aafl
cost about the same per cup.
"There's a uaasoa ' far Postttsa.
IP"
eld by aretrTaw1" mmmr
N
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The New Year
OW IS THE TIME WHEN
all commercial interests pause for a while
in their struggle for business, and carefully
look over last year's transactions. In tak
ing your inventory, are you taking into account
your banking services?
We are prepared to give you the best of service.
The Firit National Bank
of Tucumcftri
Capital ad Bur? tea
Independent Weekly
The Tucumcari News
Published Every Thursday
SLOO a Yeer
IRA E. FURJl, Editor and Publisher
Entered as second-clas- s matter at
the poatofftee of Tucumcari, N. 1L, un-
der act of Congress of Mch. 1, 1879.
Thursday, December 30. 1915
EFFICIENCY AND SUCCESS
Efficiency is a beautiful thing. Pun-
ctuality is its progenitor and System
and Order arc its parents. A man
who is systematic, orderly and punct-
ual is naturally efficient. An efficient
mun becomes, in tho course of time
and tho degree of his ability, a suc-
cessful man, because tho quality first
mentioned precludes sloth,
and shortsightedness. Success
is to be defined as tho attainment of
u material object money, for in
stance. Santa Fo New Mexican.
0
Sometimes we are convinced that
some of tho state movie censors arc
not really censors at all but "kid-dors- ."
Thoy like to have their littlojoke, it appears, and laugh silently
In their sleeves at our discomfiture.
If this is not tho case, how can we
account for sonre o f tho senseless
censoring they have been doing. Somo
of them tho other day took a whack
at one Mr. William Shakespeare, who
was an English writer of verses, al-
though it is said that Germany claims
him for her own. In one play called
"Romeo and Juliet" Mr. Shakespeare
is said to have several scenes which
probably the very young would not
understand. Therefore tho censors
ordered these scenes in the films cut
out, evidently taking it for granted
that what the very young would not
understand, tho older persons had no
right to see. Tho samo excellent
reasoning would apply to tho Bible
and a great many of the classics, to
say nothing of somo wonderful pic-
tures and works of art Some other
censors also ordered in a recent film
a scene cut out which showed n "close
up" of a dead body, and another scene
showing corpses being slidden into
tho grave. As these were war pic-
tures, there cun be nothing particu-
larly demoralizing in showing the
horrible etTccts of war. We wonderjust how far these censors will go.
A few days ago tho State of Kansas
put a stop to tho showing of Charlie
Chaplin in his comedy stunts, because
ho acted tho part of a drunk man.
They thought tho young men who
would look upon Charlie and see him
have such a good time whilo playing
me part or a "rounder" would go out
and try to follow his example. It Is
a strnngo trait of humnn nnhirn thnt
when a man becomes by Inw a censor
of public morals, or assumes thatpowor to himself, ho Immediately
oversteps the bounds and becomes a
puiiuc nuisance.
HE A LEADER
Would you like to be thought
stronger ana more resourceful than
the average mnn ? Wnnlil vm, nt--
hnve others admire you and look u
10 you i i ne recipe is simple. Have
something good to say about every-
body, about your neighbor, and about
your town, uoost, even if you have
to go out of the wav to tinnnt. Tnil
a helping hand. Have some word of
encouragement always ready for the
fellow who is down on hi 1
plo will think then that you can afford
io (io u; mat you arc so successful
and so nrosnerous thnt vnn nnn sn
only good in everything. It is the
mnn with the potty grievance the
smnll mnn that knocks. Remember
THE IDEAL
THE NEW POPULAR
CONFECTIONERY
Sella lemma, oranges, grapea
at bargain prices for cash.
Candy and Chewing Gum
Ice Cream and Cold Driaka
Cigars and Tobacco
L. C. Harris
WILL DO YOUR
Papering and
Painting
BBTTEC Hia charrrs are the mmi
a otkjm aad he guarantees aatkfac- -
cwi. Dree him a card ta Bex 7iL
PnONE 298
Gasoline - Coal Oil
The Perfect Lubricant for the Ford
Motor Car-als- o other high speed
motors. For sale to retail trade by
Union Garage
Tucumcari
Also a complete line of "BOCO
BRAND" lubricating oils
and greases
Blake Oil Co,
Tucumcari, N. M.
TKf TUCUMCARI NKWI
that, and try to bo above small things.
A good deal of tho old feudal idea
still remains. Tho ancient lords could
Rilort! to bo magnanimous. Their
motto was "Noblesse oblige." Their
nobility gave them cortain respon-
sibilities. Thoy were the leaders.
People looked up to 'hem and depend-
ed on them. That "Noblesso oblige"
is ugood motto to adopt today, even
when there are no hereditary lords.
It is a motto that the everyday man
can adopt and profit by. If you keep
boosting everywhere you go, others
will unconsciously rccognlzo in you
a leader. Thoy will put you down
as a man who helpB because he is
stronger than others. If you don't
believe this, try it for awhile and seo
if it's not so.
0
HOW. TO SAVE TIME
In these days when everybody is
using the telephone and mail for bus-
iness purposes, wo notice that a
largo number of our subscibcrs are
using the mails In renewing their
subscriptions.
Wo nlways liko to seo your cheer-
ful faces in our oftlco, but wo rcalizo
that you use the telephone or tho
postolllco for tho samo reason wo do
to save steps, and we aro perfectly
wining io navo you semi us your
orders uy post.
Hut in renewing your subscrintion
this yenr, wo wish to inform you that
you can, if you wiBh, secure four
magazines by adding 25 cents to the
regulnr price of our papermake
your check to include tho great mac
azino club we have advertised else
where in this issue of tho paper. Look
over tho remarkable club of hich
class magazines we offer you in con
nection with our own paper for onlv
$1.25 a year not $1.25 extra, as you
may be inclined to think when you
look over tho advertisement and seo
the publications ottered but $1.25
pnys a year's subscription to our pn- -
per and to four magazines besides.
Drop us a line right away so that
wo can get your name in our next
order to the publishers. You ought
to get every bit of your reading mat
tor from us while this bargain offer
holds good.
0
AN OLD CUSTOM REMOVED
With the passing of time has como
the passing of many old customs; fnm
iny trnditions are long forgotten.
This is particularly true of one of
the oldest of customs among house
wives, that of daughters following the
ways of heir mothers in the use of
foods and housekeeping methods.
In the olden, days if mother did a
certain thing this way or that way,
daughter did likewise, regardless of
newer and improved methods.
If mother used a particular brand of
food, daughter was blinded to better
kinds merely because mother had used
the same brand for years.'
Hut now both mothers and daugh
tors have changed their methods and
investigate and compare, not by price
alone, but b y nctual results obtained.
The old order is changing. The can
dle hns given way to tho electric light:
the old fashioned fire-pla- to scien-
tific heating methods. Millions of our
housewives havo changed their brands
of coffee, tea, extracts, baking powder
and other foods. Calumet Baking
Powder is one of the most popular
brands on tho market today because
of tho uniformly good baking results
obtained by those who use it.
O
FOR SALE About CO R. I. Red
hens and pullets, pure-bre- d.
F. O.
Near the Church
KIRK
21, 1915
There is a great deal of
in our community just now,
mainly.
PERSONS
Catholic
December
sickness
lagrippe
Prof. Runyan of Browning was in
our community Saturday on business.
We had a nice little snow Saturday
night and Sunday.
Last Sunday was the regular
preaching day for the Baptists, but
owing to the incieme' ly of tho
weather the preacher fa..id to como.
There is to be preaching next Sunday
by Elder Wilson, of tho Methodist
persuasion.
Messrs. Curtis and Disney, with
their families, went to Tucumcari
Tuesday on business.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
In tho District Court, Eighth Ju
dicial District, State of New Mexico,
County of Quay. First National Bank
of Nara Visa, New Mexico, ct al,
plaintiffs, vs. Lewis Wiltse, et al, de-
fendants, number 1C09. Tho de-
fendants, Lewis Wiltse, Amanda
Wiltse, A. A. White and Alice White,
his wife, and W. M. Davis, and Mrs.
W. Al. Davis, his wife, are notified that
suit has been filed against you in the
aforesaid court and cause, whereby
plaintiff, First National Bank of Nara
Visa, Now Mexico, seeks judgment
against tho defendants, Lewis Wiltse
and Amanda Wiltso, for the principal
sum of $210.00 together with interest
thereon at ten per cent per annum
from January 1, 1915, until paid, and
ten por cent of tho amount thorcof,
attorney's feo, and for 4 1.05 for tax-
es paid, with 12 per cent interest per
annum, and for costs, and tho fore-
closure and salo of cortain property
mortgaged by the defendants, Lewis
Wiltse and Amanda Wiltso, to tho
plaintiff bank, on February 12, 1013,
to secure said debt; tho said property
being described as tho following land
and real estate, lying and being inQuay county, Now Mexico, to-w- it:
Southeast quarter of tho Southwest
quarter, and West half of tho South-ca- st
quarter, and Southwest quarter
of tho Northeast quarter, Section 9,
Township 10 north, of Rango SO, east,
N. M. P. M.
And that each and all of the de-
fendants be barred and foreclosed of
all right, title and interest in said
property upon the sale thereof, sub- -
ject to tho equity of redemption pro
vided by law; that the plaintiff, John
Bums, tru8tco for tho First National
Bank of Nara Visa. New Mexico, be
discharged of his trust; and that plain
tiffs havo such other and further ro-li- of
in the premises as to tho Court
may seem equitable.
And you aro further notified that
unless you appear or cause to bo en
tered your appcaranco herein on or
before the 1st day of February, 101G,
Judgment by default will be rendered
and tho relief prayed by plaintiff de
creed.
Plaintiffs attorney is Harry H. Mc-Elro- y,
Tucumcari, Now Mexico.
(Seal) D. J. FINEGAN,
Clerk of the abovo styled court
By W. R. Coplcn,
4t Deputy
Strong and Well as Ever
Fred Smith, 325 Main St., Green
Bay, Wis., says: "I suffered a long
timo with a very weak back. Foley
Kidney PIIIb completely relieved me
of all soreness and pain and now I am
strong and well as ever." Winter ag
gravates symptoms of kidney trouble;
cold weather makes aching joints, sore
muscles, and irregular bladder action
moro unbearable. Foloy Kidney Pills
help tho kidney eliminate pain-cnu- s
ing poisons. For sale by Sands-Do- r
soy Drug Co.
In the District Court of the Eighth Ju
diclal District of the State of New
Mexico in and for the County of
Quay:
N. S. Mc Gee, Plaintiff
vs. No. 1521
John F. Seaman, Defendant
NOTICE OF SALE
To Whom it Mny Concern:
Know all men that tlio above named
district court on tho lih day of Octn
bor, 1915, rendered judgment against
tho defendant, John F. Seaman, in the
sum of S1319.92 and 10 per cent in
terest on tho same from the dato of
judgment, and ordering a foreclosure
of a mortgago given by the defend
ant to the plaintiff herein, on tho lots
11 and 12 of block 20 of the Russell
addition to tho town of Tucumcari,
New Mexico. That by tho said judg
mcnt Herman Gcrhnrdt, was by the
court appointed spcciul master, to
make the sale of the said lots, and
execute deeds of conveyances to the
purchasers.
wnoreiore, notice is hereby given
by said Herman Gerhardt, that 1 will
sell to tho highest bidder for cash in
hand, at public salo, the said lots 11
and 12 of block 20 of Russoll addition
to Tucumcari, Now Mexico, proceeds
to apply on tho said judgment and ex
penEo of snlc.
That said salo will bo made on Main
street in tho said town of Tucumcari,
in front of the First Nntionnl Hani:
building, on tho 10th day of January
1916, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon of
the said date.
That I will execute deeds of convey
ance, to tho purchnscr or purchasers of
tho said property.
Given undor my hnnd this the Cth
day of December, 1915.
HERMAN GERHARDT
Alidrcdge & Saxon
Plfs Att'y.
Snccial Master
Timely Hint on Over-Eatin- g
Christmas, Now Year's and other
feast days cause many disturbed di-
gestions. Tho stomach and bowels
should not bo permitted to remain
clogged up, for indigestion and con-
stipation aro often followed by serious
disease, resulting from undigested
poisonous waste matter. Foley Cath
artic Tablets should be in every homo,
ready for use. No griping; no unplcns
ant after effect Relievo distress af
ter eating, regulate bowels, sweotens
stomach and tono un tho liver. For
sale by Sands-Dorso- y Drug Co.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
In tho District Court of the Eighth
Judicial District, State of Now Mexico,
county of Quny. J. W. McCarty, Ko-cciv- or
of the First Stato Bank of Tu-
cumcari, plaintiff, vs. Highland Park
Addition, n corporation, G. W. Evans,
Jr., Maud Evuns, Unknown heirs of
Theodore W. Hemnn, deceased, and
Unknown Claimants of Interest in and
to tho premises involved in this no-
tion, adverse to plaintiff and nlaintifPh
estate therein, defendants, No. 1018.
Tho defendants aforosa d. and each
of thorn, aro hereby notified that an ac
tion hns been commenced against you
by tho plaintiff above named, in tho
abovo styled court and causo, where-
by the plaintiff seeks to quiet titlo in
himself in nnd to tho following de-
scribed real estate and property, lying
nnd being in Quay county, Now Mex-
ico, to-wi- t:
South hnlf of tho Southeast quar- -
tor of Section Ten and tho North half
of tho Northeast quarter of Section
Fifteen, in Township Eleven, north,
Rango Thirty, cast, N. M. P. M cdn-taini- ng
ono hundred sixty acres; and
Lots nino and ton in Block seven, of
tho Daub's Addition to Tucumcari,
New Mexico, according to tho plat
thereof on filo in tho offico of tho
County Clerk of Quay County, New
Mexico.
And tho plaintiff prays judgment
that said defendants, and each of them
bo forever barred and estopped from
having or claiming any right, title, or
interest in nnd to said premises; that
plaintiff's title theroto bo forovor quiet
cd and not at rest, nnd for such other
and further relief as to tho Court may
seem equitable, and for costs of suit.
And you aro further notified that
unless you enter or causo to bo en-
tered your nppenrance in said cause
on or boforo tho 21st day of February,
1910, judgment by defnult will bo ren
dered against you and the rolief pray-
ed by plaintiff, granted.
Harry II. McEIroy of Tucumcari,
New Mexico, is attorney for tho Plain
tiff. D. J. FINEGAN,(Seal) Clerk of above styled Court
12-28-- 4t By W. R. Coplen, Deputy
The Second Semester
f th(
University of New Mexico
Begins Tuesday, January 4, '16, when students may
enter regular work in all departments of University.
For further information address David H. Hoyd, President
University of Now Mexico, Albuquerque, N. M.
$1 .25 FOUR MONTHLY MAGAZINES $1 .25
And 0up papep fan one Year -- ,E5
Yoi Save from $1.00 to $1.25 on Each Club
ACT QUICKLY?
If yea will end your eubtcription to our paper at oaee, we will &Ive you
your choice of thwo splendid Magazine Clubs for only 25c additional.
ThU offer U open to everybody to new and old Subscriber alike. If yon
ere a sabscriber to any of the tna&azines toad your renewal to us. Yon eavo
from $1.00 to $1.23 on each club.
The MtAozinM an oa dUplay at oar office. Thtr era the bifegut, belt and
cle.':t publications on the market Cell aad tee um. Pick out your favoritedab and tend yoar order to our office.
Clab A dab B
HOUSEWIFE BOVS MA 0433
WOMANS WeaUB BOMB LIFE
bomb lift 0usemub
vahm life
POULTRY POST
W0UAN9 W8K&S
HOUSEHOLB
VAHM LIFE
Club
'S (Ftm PtMera)
HOUSEHOLD
OMB LIFE
FAB LIFE
Clafe
nOPLES HOME JOUBJCAI.
OME LIFE
HOUSEHOLD
?'i .25 S8nd Your 0rd8r B8fore You ForE8t H $1 .25J. The Magazines Will Sty Prfiiptty Whan Tine Is Up A
Theae Are The Biggest Bargain We Have Ever Offered.
UEREFORn
11 THOR O 13
TREES AND PLANTS
HAVE CREATED A DEMAND THAT IS SURPRISING EVEN TO
OURSELVES. THIS YEAR'S SALES WILL SHOW AN INCREASEOF 300 PER CENT OVER LAST YEAR.
The fact that we sell moro trees this thnn all other
nurseries selling on tho plains is significant
For Twenty-fiv- e Years we've been on fie alert striving to givebetter results Spending $1000 per year in tettti
Is it not, therefore, worth your while to investigate our products?
"QUALITY FIRST"
HEREFORD NURSERY COMPANY
Hereford, Texas
Do not your subBcription to
any ngent roproscntlng the News un- -
less his name is announced in this
paper. If you havo already done so,
plcnso call at tho offico and let uh
fix tho mnttcr up with you.
Tucumcari Steam
Laundry
under the management of a practical
mumirymnn or twenty years' exper-
ience. Guarantees satisfaction. All
L'lirinclltH lonnirnl nml Imtfnnu
on. Clenning nnd pressing. Phonojus ami wo will do tnu rest.
CHARLES L. McCRAU, Manager
C
AS
E
FARM LIFE
will season
give HARRY H. McKI.HOY
Lawyer
General Practice Tucumcari, N. M.
OFFICE
West sido 2nd St., hnlf Dlk So. of P. O.Notary and Public Stenographer
in Offico
DR. CM. DUELER
Osteopathic Physician
Graduato undor tho founder of
Dr.A.T.Stlil, at Kirksvillo, Mo.
Suite 3 Rector Building
Offico Phone 93 Res. Phone 100
mm v' m'-- ' v 9wsnilimply hyil
n n.
First Class Dealers Everywhere.
a laaaaaaaa a . - - i
I
JsL l.
many other ways show our appreciation of your ac-
count. We solicit the accounts of individuals, mer-
chants and societies.
The American National Bank
Tucumcari, N. Mex.
a
UNDER U. S. GOVERNMENT SUPERVISIONI
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Chnrity Hall nt Opera House Jan.
7. Ticket $1.00.
15. B. Burns, of House, was here
this week on business.
K. S. MacKcnzlu of Kirk, was a Tu-
cumcari visitor this week.
W. L. Kirkpatrick. made a business
trip to Trcmcntina thiH week.
FrunciR R. Uurghnrt was down from
Nara Visa this week on business.
F. II. Barwise, of Obar, was a ri
visitor the first of the week.
0. M. I'orter was up from Mon-toy- a
looking after business interests.
j.Mrs. M. J. Norman is the guest of
hut sister Mrs. W. h. Kirkpatrick, this
i.wmiivi
When renewing your subscription
to 'Tho News don't forget to remind
us of the big magazino offer.
C. F. Gonson, of Kndee, spent n
few days this week in Tucumcari on
business.
Dr. Hoskins, the popular dentist at
Nam Visa, is spending a few days
in Tucumcari.
John Tapp of Alnmogordo is vis-
iting at the home of S. C. Campbell
in this city.
Prof. Shadwick is some artist with
the paint brush. He can make your
auto look like new.
E. A. Rankin, of Fairfield, Illinois,
is visiting at the home of his niece,
Mrs. W. L. Kirkpatrick.
J. B. Scarbrough, one of the school
masters on the plains, was in this
city the first of the week.
.FOUND Purse with some money.
Owner prove property of Blitz's.
Mrs. R. W. Haight and son of Co-nod- e,
nro spending a few days in Tu-
cumcari visiting old friends.
J. W. Abbott of Ncwkirk, Okla., is
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Tarpley
at the Adams House this week.
August Rodewald and Miss Mary
Ermer, of Logan were married in Lo-
gan the 23rd by Rev. J. H. C. Such.
The Y. W. A. club will meet at the
homo of Mrs. C. E. Cusack, Tuesday
Jan. I. Members please take notice.
Miss Hixie JIarrison of Amarillo,
formerly a school teacher in this city,
is the guest of her old friend Mrs. Ai.
Codington.
A riddle What word will soonest
wako a darky? Como to "A Virginia
Romance," and learn tho answer.
Let the New
Year Steer You
to this bank; it will prove
l mrmf nrlvnnfnrrnnna
HIT! VII lll-VI- 1 tM l
We offer you every cour- -
icsy 01 cne commercial
bank, afford you safety
for vour monev and in
Mandolin attachments for Piano,
tf J. H. EdwardR, Tuner, Phono G2
Mrs. T. A. Muirhead and children,
and sister, Miss Murphy, are spend-
ing the holidays in EI Paso and Ala- -
mogonio.
II. (5. Frizzcll, who had been visit
ing Ills folks near McAllstcr. return
ed to his home in Cherokee, Okla.,
Wednesday.
Miss Freddie Gee, who is teaching
school near Ragland, is spending the
holiday vacation with her folks in
lucumcari.
Wo call for and deliver all work and
guarantco same to be in first class
shape. Phono 38, Jones tho tailor,
opposite Fire Station, Tucumcari. tf
Miss Eugenia Roy. who is teachinir
school in Roy, N. M., spent a few
days with her friends in this city the
past week.
B. F. Landrey, wife and daughter,
of Chariton, Iowa, visited with Miss
Vivian Landrey in this city Monday
and Juesday.
John Long, of Kansas, has been
visiting his brother, Adam, and oth
er relatives and friends in this city
the past week.
$2.50 REWARD for the return of
a pair of gold rimless spectacles, lost
about Nov. 18. Return to News of-
fice and get reward.
FOR RENT Four room house, pebble--
dashed, $10.00 per month. Inquire
at tho Now Ofllce. 2t
Mrs. Severe of Childress, Texas, is
here spending the holidays with Mrs.
I. S. Syler and looking after her mil-
linery store business.
J. W. Bullington is building an ad-
dition to his residence on Adams St.,
which will add much to the appear-
ance as well as comfort.
Miss Bertha E. Bourland, of Logan,
and Wm. Curtis Brownleo of Hudson
were married in Tucumcari by Judgo
J. D. Cutllp, Friday, Dec. 24.
Tickets to the Big Annual Charity
Ball are selling at $1.00 and those
wiio desire to attend should remem-
ber the date January 7. and patron-
ize this worthy cause.
Watch one of the professors in his
deep-se- n diving act one of tho many
spectacular features in "A Virginia
Romance." January 8.
Joe Clark und Mnggio Mann, both
of McLain, Texns, were united in the
holy bonds of matrimony by Judgo
J. D. Cutlip, Saturday, December 25,
in his usual pleasant manner.
RodgerH & Hunter are advertising
a snlo of household furniture con-
sisting of the furnishings for four-
teen rooms. The snlo will bo held in
Tucumcari, Monday, January 3.
We Wish Our Many Friend
and Customers
A Happy New
Year
THE
M. B. GOLDENBERG CO.
Our stores will be closed all day
Saturday, Jan. 1, 1916
THE TOCUMCARI N1WI
LOST Nico fur, dnrk color, some-
where between Methodist church and
C. II. Hlttson's farm. Finder please
return to this ollko or to
Mrs. DeOllvicrn
Misses Veda, Edith and Hottic Coo-po- r,
of Erick, Okln., arrived Saturday
to spend a wouk with thoir cousin,
Miss Mittio Winter, and family. They
will leave Saturday for their homo
in Oklahoma.
FOR SALE A 1 Jersey cow & calf
for sale. Cow 5 years old, milks with
or without calf, healthy and averages
one pound butter per day. Call 710,
Ernest Langston, First Street, ri,
N. M. M-- 2t
Do tho young ladies of Tucumcfiri
conduct themselves proporly? AuntNancy doubts it. Girls never iihixI
slang, chewed gum, or Interrupted,
wnen l was young. Como and judge
ior yourselves when tho High School
presents "A Virginia Romance."
At a mooting of the local retuilers
yesterday it was decided to closo all
day Saturday (New Year's Day) so
it will bo best for all concerned if you
will keep this in mind and "Shop as
harly as possible."
The big annual Charity Ball will
be held at the Opera House on the
night of January 7th. Those who do.- -
sire to enjoy a night and still have
your money used for a good cause
should buy a ticket or two to this
annual event.
The schools of the city and county
have been taking a week's vacation
but will commence again next Mon
day. Many of the students and also
some of the teachers have been vis
iting homo folks in the country and
other places this week.
Aunt Nancy is the most sedate of
Southern ladies, but when her nieces
begin swaying to tho music of "When
I was Young," sho simply can't keep
tho rhythm from affecting her feet.
You'll feel the same way when you
hear tho music of "A Vlrvinia Ro-mnn-
nt the Opera House, Jan. 8.
Insurance and
Abstracts
Money to Loan on ap-
proved city security
A. R. Carter
News Office
A sure euro for the "Mis'ry" in a
darky's back the Colonel know it. Ho
is n real Wnr-tim- n Southnrn mtnnnl
and the part is played by Clyde Jack-
son. A sure cure for "A Virginia
Romance," at tho Opera House, Jan-
uary 8.
M. E. Sothcrland and Mr. Lawrence
of tho Imn neighbothood were in our
city today on business. They drove
to montoyn and came up here last
night on tho train. They ronort ev
erything getting along fine with a
plenty of cold weather. More mois-
ture is needed out there for the whent
crop.
The First Nntlnnnl Hnnlr unnt mil
about lfiOO nice souvenirs as holi-
day gifts to their depositors and cus
tomers, iney also distributed a num-
ber of fine calendars. This Kntivimlr
was a calendar, match-saf- e and was
beautifully set olt with a nice p'c-tur- e.
We acknowledge the receipt of
one of theso nice gifts.
FOR SALE Ono stallion. 3- -1 Ham- -
blotonian, V Canadian blood bay, 8
years old and weighs 1400. Also black
Spanish jack 6 years old, weighs 900
pounds. Guaranteed good colts and
sure, will take some cows. 3t
J. J. Patterson, Lesbia, N. M.
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. W'crnot went to
Tucumcari Wednesday evening to
meet Mrs. Wernot's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Owen Brooks, of Homeworth,
Ohio. Mr. and Mrs. Brooks have
been visiting in California for several
months with other children and will
remain some timo with their daughter
and family at San Jon. (Juny County
Times.
E. A. Dodson, wife and little child,
of Rocky Ford, Colo,, arrived this
morning and will visit at the homo of
Mrs. Dodson 's parents, Mr, nnd Mrs.
R. H. Frizzcll, near MuAlister, Mr.
Dodson still owns land in that neigh-
borhood nnd expects to hold on to it
for awhile. Wo acknowledge a pleas
ant call and tho recoipt of n dollar
for tho News another year,
If you arc in half a notion for n
now suit of clothes, see Jones the tail-
or, finer woolens, bettor trimmings,
mora fashionable cut, sowed stronger,
Tho fit guaranteed, costs no more, and
nbovo all, built in Tucumcari. tf
Miss Esther McAnnlly, daughter of
tho pastor of tho Methodist church in
this city, was married to Mr. Chris-
topher II. Crowson of Goodland, Kas.,
Christmas night nt tho homo of tho
brido's parents, the Rev. P. B. Hen- -
derlite, officiating. Only n few friends
and members of tho family were pres-
ent at the ceremony. Tho new mar-
ried couple spent a few days visiting
here, leaving Wednesday on a short
honeymoon trip.
James Martin
Please communicate with
Sakau IP. Swan
Provoncal, La.
James II. Bannon, of Tucumcari
and lone Irene Snttorlec, also of this
city, were married Saturday. Decern
her 25th, by Judge J. 1). Cutllp. This
young couple are well and favorably
known to many of our citizens and
we understand they will make their
rutuio homo in Tucumcari. Tlie Newsjoins the mnny friends in extending
congratulations. ,
Dr. Mnnncv has returned linmn nf
tor an extended visit with relatives
in Texas. He has been Irvine in unit
a large number of horses but did not
llnd a ready sale so he thought best
to return home and take up tho prac-
tice of medicine. We understand ho
may move back to Tucumcari from
the ranch and again become a resi
dent of our city.
Did you hear about Mosc and tho
chicken micklcB? No, thnt's not it
chicken "paddles." Ho knew they
were something foreign. So he tast
ed, und he tasted, and ho tasted. Don't
you want to taste, too? Como to "A
Virginia Romnnce," January 8.
Tho renl
.estate men are up against
a hard proposition. They have calls
tor residences and are unable to sun
ply tho demand. They send appli-
cants to their competitors every day
and newcomers are obliged to take
most any old thing in order to bo
come residents of Tucumcari. If the
weather was permlssablc there would
be some houses going up to supply
the demand.
Hugh Swift, convicted of embezzle
ment in connection with the closing
of the First State Bank at Tucumcari,
will complete his one year sentence
in the penitentiary January 7. It is
understood ho will go to Oklahoma
to engage in business on his release.
T. R. H. Smith, president of tho de-
funct First State bank of Las Cru-ce- s,
now under $15,000 bond, is said
to be in the insurance business in
Oklahoma.
Have your piano tuned nnd proper-
ly cared for by the year $3.00 first
tuning: $2.00 second. Contract only
through Jnnunry of each year.
J. H. EDWARDS,
Edward's Book Store, Tucumcari.N.M.
I. C. Barnes and wife have return-
ed to Tucumcari from Iowa, where
they have boon for several weeks, ar
riving here Sundny morning. They
will perhaps remain with us for two
or three months. Wo are glad to say
Mrs. Barnes' health is much improved
and it is thought she will continue
to improve.
NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that I have
made Homestead Entry of 320 ncrcs
for S'j SEM Sec. 18, NW', SE4,
W NEVJ EVj NV4 and NEVt SW'i
Sec. 19 township 10 north, range 30
east N. M. P. Meridian, on Cedar Mt.
and nnyone cutting wood or posts on
same will bo prosecuted.
Lewis Floyd Walker.
PHYSICIANS HOSPITAL (Prlratc)
Herring Building, Tucumcari, N. M.
All surgical and medical cases received
except contagious diseases. Compe
tent nurses in attendnnco day & night.
Dr. B. F. Herring, Res. Phone 130
Dr. A. D. Catterson, Res. Phone 99
Hospital Phone 100
ASSESSOR'S NOTICE TO THE
PUBLIC
The Laws of the State of New Mex
ico require that ovcry inhabitant of
tho State, of full ngo and sound mind,
shall in each year make a list of all
property subject to taxation of which
ho is tho ownor or has tho control or
management. Such list must bo on
tho form prescribed by tho Stato Tax
Commission and must bo mado and
filed in the office of the County Asses
sor on or after the first day of Janu-
ary nnd not later than the last busi-
ness day of February of each year.
In compliance with law and for the
convcnicnco of tax-payer- s, I will be
at the various places in Quay county
on tho respective dntcs ns follows, for
tho purpose of taking lists of prop-
erty.
Wednesday, January 5, 1910, Hudson
Thursdny, January 0, Anniston.
Friday, Januury 7, Rann.
Saturday, January 8, forenoon only
nt Porter. "
Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday,
January 10, 11, and 12, Nara Visa.
Thursday, January 13, Obnr.
Friday and Saturday, January 14
and 16, Logan.
Monday, January 17, Allen.
Tuesday and Wednesday, January
18 and 19, Endeo.
Thursday, January 20, Bard.
Friday and Saturday, January 21,
nnd 22, San Jon.
Other appointments will be announc
ed later in this space.
Any person failing to meot me at
ono of theso appointments may make
return nt my office in Tucumcari at
any timo within tho limits fixed by law
ns given above, or blank for making
rendition will be sent upon applica-
tion, by mall or in porson, to my of-
fice.
A penalty of twenty-fiv- e per cent
in addition to the regular valuation,
must be added to tho value of all
property not listed for assessment
within the time and in the form re-
quired by law. No exceptions can bo
made to this law.
Vry respectfully,
JAMES BRISCOE,
Tax Assessor, Quay County, New Mex.
A Happy and Prosperous
New Vear
Is Oar Sincerest Wish to All Our Friends
and Customers
WE APPRECIATE THE PATRONAGE ACCORDED USthe year 1915, and it shall be our aim to merit a
continuation during the New Year. We are going to do our
best to make our store more popular than ever before by having
to sell what the people want, and by keeping prices down to the
lowest possible level.
A New Year's Resolution
Another resolution wo'vo made for the Now Year is that credit,in any form, shapo or willmanner, not bo extended to any one.We are going to do a cash business In tho strictest sense of the
word. This means that tho "making of tickets" will not bo al-
lowed. No offense is Intended to nnyono, but it is our money
invested in this business and it is up to us to mnnago tho best
wo are capable, and we favor a strictly cosh over tho counterbusiness.
No ono goes to tho postolllce for Htamps or money orders
without tho money, nnd wo believe thnt wo have just as good
right as Uncle Sam or the mnil order houses to have the cashbefore the goods leave our store.
Pay Cash and Save Money
is our advice. Cash has a greater purchasing power than credit
anywhere, und besides it Ih so easy to say "charge it" that you
naturally buy more than if you planked down the cold cash,
and a great deal more than you intended. Takes all of your
month's pay to square up (nnd then not get squnre, maybe) nndyou've got to buy on credit for tho next month. When misfor-
tune overtakes you, as it has a way of doing, you've not a penny
in cash to help you out.
What our town and country needs is
More Cash and Less Credit
and the way to save the cash is to cut down buying on credit.
Every store in Tucumcnri would bo glad to go on a cash basis
if they could. We have done It!
Muirhead's Variety
Store
If you don't son ih In tho News per
haps you didn't tell the editor about it
Tell us about your visitors.
Hamilton
1O9 E. Main
Street
Insurance
Phone 89
JOE RITZ
CEMENT WORKER
SIDEWALKS A
SPECIALTY
All werk gti&raHteed tm be
built aeewilif to tke titUs
fedieatteae. I exa d werk
ckecp becMfle I de aerc
0 e e 0 0 o o- - -o
Horses Educated
$ If you want your good colt
"V a Ttrained to trot or pace, or 2
want a (raited saddler mado of I
X him, see GEORGE BAIER or t
write Box 884, Tucumcari.
Hants will be educated, net
brekea mui well kept
RATES VERY REASONABLE
Recommended for Croup
Coughs, colds, croup, hoarseness, in-
flamed throat, bronchial troubles or
sore chest nro relieved by Foley's Hon-
ey and Tar which opens stopped air
passages, soothes and heals inflamed
surfaces, and restores normal breath-
ing. W. C. Allen, Boseley, Mo., Bays;
"I have raised n family of four chil-
dren and used Foloy's Honey and Tar
with nil of them. I find it the beet
cough and croup medicine I ever used.
I used it for eight or ten years and can
recommend it for croup."
Sands-Dorse- y Drug Co.
On Your
Next
Trip East
Take ihe
Rock
Island
Union Stations at Ransas
City, St. Louis, and Chi-
cago, permit of easy trans-
fer without inconvenience
to limited trains for all
Eastern and Southeastern
territory.
Automatic Block Signal
Finot Modem
AM-- St t1 1 Equipment
Smpttb Dining Car Sorvieo
Ask agent for in
formation or write.
J. A. STEWART8ta'l PaxinterAitMKauai, City, Ms
U. g. DKVOR, AgMt
p.
km
a"
I
A
Profitable
Habit
Kecpiii dally witch ea
THE APPETITE
THE DIGESTION
THE LIVER AND
THE DOWELS
At the first sign of trouble resort to
H OSTETTER'SStomach Bitters
It helps Nature restore normal
conditions throughout the system.
RlEN AND Kidney trouble vrtrawiUwr Mpon ,he nlnl. di.WOMEN '' and lessensy HmbUlonj beauty, vig.
? PF chrfulticM often dlsappenr whenthe kidney are out of order or diseased.For rood results use Dr. Kilmer'Swamp-Roo- t, tha (treat kidney remedy.At drum!!. Sample alto bottle by Par-
cel Poat. alio pamphlet.
Addreaa Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Blnghamton.N. T and enclose en centa. When writ.tag BMntlon thla paper.
inn. BaaBaaa-- -
Tutl's Pills
The Nrt data often attaotuhe tha Invalid,
draft eteitlcltyof mind, hunyancy iol bly.DIGtSriON,
reaalar towel aad aoild fUb. Price, 23 eta.
Hla Objection.
Mr. Somcstayur How did you llko
Paris T
Mr. Rolllngstono Oh! Paris Is all
right, but 1 can't stand for tho I'ar-Islte- s.
An Improved Quinine, Does not Cause
NervensneM nor Rinsing in Head
The happy combination of laxatlres In I.A.t.
ATI VEmtOMOQUININKmakes the Quinine
la this form baro a far better effect than the
ordinary quinine, and It can be taken Uj any-ea- e
without affecting tho head. itenember to
eall for thefull name, Laiatlvellroino Quinine.
Look for signature of K. V Orora. lUc
Yea, Ycal
"Doan Mis Smith look cuto this
boning. Mlstah Johnslng?"
"Yes, Tory cuticlo, vory cutlclo!"
Not Gray Ilalra hat Tired Kyee
Mako ua look older than we are. Keep your
Bye young and you will look young. After
the Morles always Murine Your KreDoa't tell your ago.
Orders It Up.
"Do you pass tho plato at church?"
"No; I go to aleop and lot It pass
no."
AVOID A DOCTOR'S BILL
on tho Orat of tho month by taking
now a bottlo of Mansfield Cough Dal
earn for that hacking, hollow cougu.
Prlco 2Go and 50c Adv.
Mean Fling.
Ethol "Jack proposed three times
before I accepted him." Marie "To
Miom, dcar7"--IJost- on Transcript.
Cpa.Nn Women Suffered Untold Torture
but who want to bo a Spartan? Take
"Fomenlna" for all female disorders.Prlca COc and $1.00. Adv.
Moro sawing and Iobh hnmmerlnK Is
another thing that Is badly needed lu
this country.
Alwayn keep Hanford'a Ralsara on
band for accidents. It's good Insur-
ance. Adv.
Many n tnnrrlml man would starve
to 'leutli If hl wife didn't know how
to manlpulatu u can opener.
Dr. Pierce' Pellet are taut for llrer,
bowel and stamnch. One little Pellet for
a laxative threo for a cathartic Adv.
If wIhIiob woro mules most beggars
would hnvn moro klokit romlng.
i. . . . . jOklahoma Directory
Lee-Hucki- ns
OKLAHOMA OITY
FIREPROOF
450 Riems 300 Baths
Rifis: Si and upwards
QrCUflHOMrl GlTY
U. S.A.
FUms Dmlaped
lva rm Uter rwwri. MaaUnui
an Boaaia mmim el IB?-- 4Da rear saal rull aad Im oa
we aro aMi aauar UtAnk MiUta
aXtad tor a tale.
a 0 Kttetak MsfH.
aWATCN, I erfci
amrv .jl.
mm. . x
TaaTaafaaW .STiS
a City, Nb. SCklfill,
TUCUMCARI
Th Element o' Boldness an'
Its Relation t' Success S&Sbard
"Th' Venerablo Example o' Pennlleia Ole Ago Who Lovea t' Chaw T'backer
an' View With Alarm an' Refer V th' Tlmo When He Could Hava Bought
th' Ground Where th' Puit Office Stands for Two Dollar."
Hon. Ex-Edlt- Cnlo Fluhnrt nd- -
drtvised th' Commorolnl club Inst night,
at Molodeon hall. After congratulatln
th' club on th' town's low denth rnto
an th' now hltchln' rnck In front o'
th' MUrthouso th' Bpcakor paid an clo-qion- C
tributo t' boldness an' Its rela-
tion f aUcceHS. "Wo'ro Uvln' In, an ngo
o sharp competition," snld tit' vet-ora- n
edltur. "whoa no nlomont Is no
Indlsper-eabl- o as boldness In th' attain-
ment of all that Is deslrnblo lu llfo. A
finished ducatton, purty hair, nn
an unlrapeachablo churuc-to- r,
flnoly chlsoled features, unlimited
credit, th form of an Apollo, a keen
Insight, a fine tenor voice, n magnotlc
personality, fashlonablo raiment an'
good folks avail but llttlo In th' battle
o' Ufo when unaccompanied by th' elo-mc-
o' boldness or norvo.
"Dlographr records manv itminnreH
where norvo. In th' nbsonco o' both
ability an' phonal chorm, has lifted
Its possessor out o' th' backEround nn'
ont' th hlghta o' honor an' aflluonce.
iioldnoss s a noaltlvo charaotnrla- -
tic o' th' spirit A fdler may bo bold
thro' fenrlossn(BS, but h may bo fc&r-Iob- s
wlHiout b!ln' bold. Ho may bo
fearless whero thero is no apprehen-
sion o' danger or no causn for mm.
honBlon. but hn la bold onlv when hn
Is conscious or apprehensive o' danger
an' bob th' norvo f encounter It.
"Th' venerable cxamnla o' nnnnllnna
olo age who lovos t' chaw t'backer an'
vlow with alann nn' rnfor t th' time
when ho could havo bought th' ground
TROUBLE
By KIN
"People V ho Act th' May Have A
Oe Aj an' Sunshine In th' Presence o' Hla an'
When Alone Because He Looka Like th' Devil a Dress Suit."
If wo kin bollovo nvor'buddy wo tnlk
to ther hain't nothln' that'H as ei.unlly
distributed In this llfo na trouble.
got It. If It hain't thrust
on 'oni thoy go out an hunt for it till
they Unci It. Sometimes n foller'll
worry along for weeks without any an'
then ho'll git In n wholo
Troublo finds Its way Inf th' tall,
Btately mansion among th' olma un' th'
humblo cot In th' dumps. Th' Hmllln'
grnftor, th' miin o'
wonlth, th fat, gloaBy loafer that
Htanda In th' pool room door an' th'
tired Bhovoler with ten children all
havo thor troubles.
Wo bog u prosperous lookln' fellnr
whizzln' by In a luxurious tourln' car
na' wo think how happy ho must be.
It novor occurs t' ub thnt hu may bo
golu' t th' depot t' moot a lot o'
or has Jlut paid two dollars t'
havo a valvo ground.
Pooplo who act th' happiest may
havo th' jnost troubles. A foliar may
bo all lirn an' Bunshlnu In th' prosencu
o' IiIb nssoclntos an' brood whan alone
hecnuBo ho looks llko th' devil In u
droaa suit. A gushin' society bollo
may bo th' queen o' hor set an' still
weop blttor tears bocauso shofl got
a molo In th' wrong plnco. A husband
may ont a hearty supper an' chat
pleasantly with members o' his house-
hold nn' then Jump In th' rlvor t' koop
from mootln' a noto. A wlfo may bo
surrounded by ovory luxury t'day an'
loavo a noto In th' mornln' sayln',
"I've gono f Soattlo."
Troublo la Jlst a part o' th' schomo
o' llfo an' no homo Booms t' bo com-plet- o
without its orrln' son or daugh-
ter, Its raortgago, its povorty, or a
calamity o' somo aort. Troublo softons
us. It disturbs that foolln' o' Bolllsh
security that's all too likoty t' dovelop
with a fairly good Job or a llttlo easy
money. Trouble la a great lovolor an'
a wonderful concoL dlmlnlshor an' It
seems t' mako a spoclalty o' hltttn' th'
high places. Fer how often wo boo
folks roadln' th' help wanted ada t'day
that were frownln' down on ua from
th' dizzy peaks o' prosperity ylsterday.
Mo th' fact that everTjuddy has ther
ii
THE NEWS
whero th' pjst ofllco stands for two
dollars, an' th' bplnstor who could
havo married th' best man In town,
both lllustrnto t' us how a wholo llfo
may bo chnnged nn' soured thro' th
lack o' a little norvo.
"T'dny th' curbs aro lined with shlv-orl- n
humanity who havo dropped out
o' th' proccsslmi on account o cold
foot.
"Th bent muxlms o' t'day woro writ-
ten almost a century ago, an' it thoy
fitted conditions as thoy oxlstod then
how much truer aro thoy t'day whon
th' minds an' energies o' th' most
amongst us aro often ex-
hausted In an effort t' ovon rise abovo
mediocrity. If 'Strike when th' Iron
Is hoi' meant anything In 1S3G bow
much moro must It mean t'day when
tiler's twenty slln horn nlnvnra nn th
Happiest th' Moot Troubles. Feller May
Life Asaoclatea, Brood
In
batch.
well-groome-
rela-
tives,
waltln' list o' every county band? If
ho who hesitated fifty ycara ago wuz
lost what chanco is ther t'day for th'
feller who says. 'I'll think about It?'
'Nothln' ventured nothln won' wus a
pop'Iar sayln' long beforo th' death o'
Cornwallls. an' yet t'day thor'a folks
tryln' f succeed without advortlsln'.
"So In our modern system o' renehln'
th' front boldness Is th' all imnortnnt.
ovorshadowln', pro-emine- an' domi
nant roqu 8 to. If wo'ro V elt n nonl
on th' end o' th' ulalo In th' third row
wo'll havo t' boat somebody t' It.
"An Toll Hlnk ey Bays. 'Paint himrt
novor won fair lady or Bold any life
insurance.' "
(Protected by Adams Newspaper Service.)
I
HUBBARD
trouhloB flhould mako ua all th' more
reconciled t' our own. Lot ua Htudy
well th' beautiful optimism o' poor
Robert, th' laborer, in th olo, undyln'
third roador story, whon ho Bays:
"Woll, then I must aup t'nlght on nn
onion. Last night I hnd nothln'. It
will maku no dlfforonco with mo
t'morrow what I havo had t'day." So
soyln', ho trudged on, slngln' as before
(Protoctud by Adums NewHpapor Hurvlco.)
Greeks Treasured Alyssum.
Ancient Oreeka thought ttto ancos-tor- n
of sweet nlyssuiu liad Homo pow-
er to stop hiccoughs; also to euro
mnd dogs. If tho Greeks woro right,
tho flowor has changod Bomowhnt.
About tho only thing it Is used for
now Is to docorato a garden bordor, a
window box or a hanging baskot. It
does moro than docorato, too. Its
fragranco haa mado it n favorito of
tho boos, and also given it Its namo.
Tho flowor has another name mnd
wort; so called, probably, from tho
Oreok botlof that It curod dognof their
madnoBs. It grows low, with tiny
white blossoms in spikos at tho tops
of tho stems.
Flowers of tho alyssum aro not all
white. Thero la ono variety with
bright yellow flowers which blossoma
oarly In tho spring.
Fcrced Marches.
Tho "quick march" or step uoual in
mnnouverH and marching is ISO pacos
to tho mlnuto tho "doublo" 1b 180. Tho
quick march translatod into miles nnd
hours Is about 3j or 3 miles per
hour in all armlos, with tho oxcoptlon
of somo apodal bodies of light troopa,
of which tho Italian tfcrsagllerl aro a
familiar example, who aro trained to
movo much faster for hours togothor.
A "day'u mnrch" is usually reckoned
at 15 miles for a largo body of troops;
a "forced march" is ono of 20 mlloa
or over, or ono in which tho troopa
aro an foot moro than novon hour.
For largo bodlos of mon tho rato sol-do- m
oxcoeda threo mllba per hour.
Statistics ot record marches have not
been found.
DOES TILLING AID RAINFALL?
No Moro Moisture Could Be Evapo-
rated From Cultivated Boll Than
Had Already Fallen at Rain.
Many vory optimistic persons hnv
been comforting themselves with the.
Idea Hint the arid conditions In tha
West will bo Improved by Increasing
rainfall as a result of tilling a larger
ncreago of land. Such persona claim
to navo seen a change In climate In
Kai.cns nnd Texas from this cntme.
However, tho agricultural extension
service stntt-- s lhat no more moisture
could be evaporated from the culti-
vated soil and crops than had already
fallen In the form of rain, which Ii
the only source of moisture In a re-
gion far from large bodies of wnter
Hence, the moist uro thus given of!
would not Increase the ralufnll. e
the ra'nfall Itself had not sup
piled the additional moisture In the
tlrst place.
Weather record n tfce Rst kert
for over one huadmi rear show no
Increase In rainfall darts tnst time
However. It Is tnte ttMt irMpttlon has
Increased the KvaI iasuWf.r of arid
valleys peretlM Nw tats itHrtvase
la loral humMtty S wt tncrase1
the local r.lnfaP TVc ti Js thatImproved ruftr-cx- t f WKtre conser-
vation by tOtape. IW frowtng ot
drought-resistan- t
.'tv a tie plant
Ing of trees aas utt?':t4 wkvy rally the
existing rafH tkat rmr1shlng
crops In pki o u."w plains give
tho general iriiw that the rain
fall has inert ad tite climate
changotl
The arid rocHra fartaer should utl-Hi- e
every our? of nnMsture. Includ-
ing rainfall. waters and pumped
wnter. to Insure th success of his
crops. And then he should always
farm as If the next year were going
to be the driest In the history of thla
region.
SUMMER FALLOW IS FAVORED
Keep Land Free From Weeds During
Uncropped Season and Till to Pre-
vent Formation of Crust.
Tho success of dry farming Iibh been
dependent on following nut certain
well defined prnct'ees. Onn of tho
practices found most necessary Is the
summer fallow, by which crops nra
ruined only during nlternr.te years and
tho laud tilled during tho uncropped
summer lu order to aid In holding tho
moisture. Some farmers think that
If they leavo tho lnnil uncropped thoy
nro doing all that is noeosHury. Thoy
nllow thu wuedi to grow in great pro-ftiBlo-
These rcniovo much mols-tur-
iih n crop, ho nothing has really
been gained by the d fallow.
Tho only snfo wny Is to keep tho lund
freo from weeds during tho uncropped
year nnd to till often enough to pro-ve-
tho formation of n cruHt. Tlllnga
should begin enrly or tha wocdn can-
not bo killed by tho hnrrow or disk.
SEED WHEAT BADLY DAMAGED
Germination Tests Show Much of It
is of Low Vitality Make Selec-
tion With Unusual Care.
Thero Is llttlo or no seed wheat com-
ing Into tho maiketH owing to the
dnmngo by dnmpnesH, It Is moldy,
sprouted, Hhrunkcn, rusted, smutted,
and much or It rotten. Reports of
heating in tho bin come from every
direction. (lermlnullou tests show
thnt much of the seed Ih of low vital- -
I ity nnd should be selected with tin
I usual care.
Therefore, It Is nocoasary lhat overy
I farmer should test nil Heed grain for
vitality nnd ovory fnrmor's club nnd
overy commercial club lu thu winter
wheat bolt must sound thu alarm In
each locality nnd locate good Heed
which will grow. Seloct tho variety
best adapted to thu soil and climate.
If It Ih necessary to Import Heed Into
tho country get as many ns poHHlhlu
to grow tho snino variety. Fan out
nil trash, weed hcciIh and treat for
iimut with formaldehyde.
FEED THE COLTS LIBERALLY
All Young Animals Must Be Kept
Growing to Attain Full Develop-
ment Pasture Grass Favored.
Somo farmers fbut probably nono In
this country) bollovo thut a colt will
mako up as n hnrsn thu growth that It
does not mnko ns a volt.
Ah a matter of fact, u colt or any
other young nulmnl, that Is not kopV
growing Ih vory likely never to o
uh lnrgo and strong as It would
luivo boon had It thrived whllo young.
Tha colt Hhotild rocelvo tho proper
kind of feed and be fed liberally. Tho
feed should bo nutritious and palata-
ble.
Among tho best colt feeds la frosh
pasture grass. Thla should bo supple-
mented with ollmenl, corn, outs, bran
and alfalfa or clovor hay.
Three Important Things,
Deep lapwing, tho establishment ot
a mulch on top of tho soil to koop
tho molsturo from evaporating, the
establishment of a propor amount ot
hurauB In tho hoM by plowing under
an occasional forago crop thoso
things nro pnrt ot tho now doctrlno of
dry farming.
Waste Places.
Tbo full capacity ot tho farm can-
not bo realized until ull tho waste
places, thu stump lands, tho sloughs
and tho other apota of thla kind ara
ho manipulated that thoy can bo cub
tlvated for tho production ot crops.
Theso crops may bo grass or culti-
vated traps, but the land must coass
asto portion of Ui 'arm.
HBi H
Save This Trade-Mar-k
and Get a Complete Set ofOneida CommunityPar Plate Silverware
Given Free
SKI
Q END us your
pon below,) hnur wn nrS Community Parmx
name and address on cou
and we will tell you about
trivinc rnmr1l ! nt OnaUk
ten years, tKLL with t'roductt.
In the meantime commence saving up tho
trade-mar- k from Skinner
Skinner's Macaroni Products ara made from tha finest
durum wheat la the largest and cleanest macaroni
factory in America. Combine with cheap cuts of meat,
lelt-over- cheese, fish, oysters, mushrooms, etc.
Cheaper than meat and better.
Send
viz win ... r. .
book and full information how to teura rs fa baautilul t ol Onrid Community
Par Plata Silvt rwit FREE. Stiver-wa- ryou'll ba proud ol and which
wtn make your labia look nn.AII(ood recariaallSklnnar't.
Cheaper by the ca-- 24
paeaaiei.
Skinner Mfg. Co.
tarseil Mfrml factory
r Amtik
Oauka, Nte.
Superficial Impression.
"That man looks us If ho hud some-
thing on bis mind."
"Yos." ropllod Miss Cayonno; "but
his conversation doosn't sound that
, way. Ho Is n wntklng optical Illusion.
Good
w Here
is one of the most won-
derful of the
age. It is
unique. Never before
has there been sDeed
croos
With jui
Macaroni
Products
Plato guaranteed
bkinner
signatures packages.
Coupon Today
lUbartk
inventions
absolutely
I
afr mm.
a CSMPANY
Nk.
FleM en4 im foilA laformatle bw I
W monllr lar K
vera wlih St aft
Try Again.
Hlondlne 1 undorstnnd
hits mnrrlcd flvo
Urunettu poor Shu
seems to any luck with her Wtiv
Bye Dirt!
Richards
without harm. Never before have women had any-
thing which REALLY made dirt disappear as quickly,
as harmlessly, as EASILY as with extraordinary
dirt loosener. It does HOURS work in MINUTES.
It positively will not colored clothes slirink orharden woolen, and will rot or weaken lace cur-
tains so they tear easily, keeps them STRONG
besides clean.
Sticks less than 2c a washing
lld-h-
M
?wK,'MniU5.'ocei,4v,irywnerB' Hyou"rtoen't it. ahowhlmthlsyou. 25c in to A. II. Hlchirds Co.. Sbarruin, Tex.
DISTlUIIUTOItS
Williamson-Halsell-Frazi- er Company
Oklahoma City, Guthrie, City, Chickasha, Shawnee Altus
f The Wheat Yieldens xne
et Western Canada's Rapid
The heavy In Wtrn p,-- .i
Pittafra
3
new records to be rf,tol3Q3by railroads. the movement of tKheavy shipments has wonderfu id theresources of the different te"n
equipments and increased faculties, henstrained as before, and previous
thus broken In nit 11,
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Stomach
and Catarrh DftliAVAii. No
Remedv canPeruna The Ready-to-tak- e
Quest.
A little girl who mode frequent uno
?f tho word "guoss" wnti corrected for
U and told to Bay "proBumo" InBtcnd.
A lady friend, noticing tho admtrablo
ect of the llttto girl's apron, naked
something In regard to tho pattern.
"Mamma docBn't cut my dreHson and
my aproiiB by pattern," Bald tho small
lady. "She Just looks at mo and nrc
sutnes."
PROMPT RFI irrr
oo found In cases of Colds, Coughs,
IrlDDO and IfoaHarhna hv iiiln
xatlvo Qulllldlnn Tahl ftn nnni finr
.fleet tho head
wlnter'B supply now. Prlco 2Gc Adv.
One can often dodge a coming ovent
by observing Its shadow.
It advorttsoa itself Hanford's Bal-am- .
Adv.
It's absurd to worry nbout things
you can help, or the things you can't.
A lazy mnn wantB to paddlo his own
canoe by proxy.
WHAT IS URIC ACID?
THE CAUSE OF BACKACHE,
ijjHver slnco tho discovery of uric acid
'Hbo blood by Schoolo, in 177G, and
bad effect it had upon tho body,Srmtlats and physicians havo striven
rid tho tissues and thu blood of
this poison. Ilccauso of Its over-
abundance In tho system It causes
backache, pains here and thero, rheu-
matism, gout, gravel, neuralgia and
iclatlca. It was Dr. Plorco who
n now agent, called "Anurlc,"
which will throw out and completely
eradicate this urk acid from tho sys-
tem. "Anuric" is 37 tlmcB moro po-
tent than lithia, and consequently you
need no longer fear muscular or ar-
ticular rheumatism or gout, or many
Even Wisdom Has Its Price.
"Tell me," suld tho youth who had
come many miles to seek un Interview
with tho Shelby vlllo Suge, "how 1 may
acquire real wisdom."
"By coming neross with $2 for a
topy of my hook," replied tto vonor-ubl- o
man, "not necessarily ua i guar-
antee of good fuitb, but as n tributo
to my business Instinct. I am not run-
ning this sage business for tho bene-
fit of my health. See?"
The Truth Comee Out.
"Of course," sold tho minister
to tho young widow nt the
(finetery, "your lute husband wus
good to you during your married life."
'Ilndced ho Bho sobbed as
fh' turned on a fresh How of tho
briny. "Ho w-w- moro llko a
Man a
Kvery nrtlHt'B conception of Father
Time Ht'ems to bo thai of un elderly
man with two buttons off his under- -
hlrt.
4a
Back home for a real
Holiday r
In over a million home
throughout the country,
Atbuckle' Coffee will be ab.
olutely necemry to make
the Chrutmna feat complete.
The women of thee home
know the importance of having
the right coffee for thruo
Bu&x
the most popular
coffee InAmerica
Mr. Wltll.m K.
niiy, IW3 rarkAte., HiirliiRtlplil,Ohio t " W n i
troubled with cm
Innb of the brad,
none, throat milomb. I nm
arrnUf rMlereU
-NA"
B, PMnt Qfflf)
by rerun."Colds.
Troubles
Cnmnftta with
Couldn't See an Opportunity.
"Do you know," said tho defiHe
young man, "that for tho last hour I
havo been watching for a cbanco to
kiss you?"
"Indeed!" exclaimed tho willing
maid. "Don't you think It might bo
advisable for you to consult an ocul- -
lBt?"
Always Have It on Hand,
Don't wait until you got scalded or
burned becauso that will moan much
Buffering while you aro Bonding to tho
dealer's for Hanford'a Balsam of
Myrrh. Always bavo it on hand and
bo prepared for accldonts) The Hai-
nan! should give you quick relief. Adv.
It Ib possible to feel llko a hcu'sy-weig-
and have your frlonds regard
you as a fenthor.
Kvery wonwn'n pride, beautiful, elenr
white clothe. Vre Red Grout Dal) Blue.
All grocer.. Adv.
Tho time Is coming when every mnn
will have to buy his own land ItiRteud
of mnrrylng an Indian lady for It.
RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO
other diseases which aro dependent on
an accumulation of uric acid within
tho body. Send to Dr. Plorco or tho
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical ItiHtituto,
Buffalo, N. Y for n, pamphlet on
"Anurlc," or send 10 ccntH for a trial
packago of "Anuric" TablotB.
It you feel that tired, worn-ou- t feel-
ing, backache, nournlgla, or It your
Hlcep Is disturbed by too frequent
urination, go to your best storo and
ask for Dr. Pierce's "Anurlc."
Dr. PIcrco'H reputation Is back of
this mcdlclno and you know that his
"Pleasant Pellets" for tho liver nnd his
"Favorlto Proscription" for tho ills of
women havo had a splondld reputation
for tho past ilfty years.
His Stand.
"Bruddcr Clappur," nuvoroly nnld
good old Parson BagBtcr, "why don't
yo' como to pra'r meetlu' and lift up
yo' voice In stippprcntlon to do Luwd?"
"It'n wld me, paliBon,"
replied the brother, who possessed a
predilection for being on tho off side:
"I goes Into tnuh closet at homo und
prays dar In secret. I don't take no
stock in dls thing o' 'drcsalu' upon let-
ters to do I.uwd."
His Plea.
Skimpy llttlo Mr. Mcok's Btalwart
helpmeet grabbed him with both hands
by the hair of thu head to lllustrnto
soino point which sho wished to Im-
press upon him.
"My dear, my dear," ho chlded. "I
nm afraid you havo forgotten that I
am attached to tho other ends of those
hairs."
Politeness Is tho result of restraint
Imposed by civilization. Tho llrst Im-
pulse of every person Is to be Impolite.
Chrhlmaa Dinner
Absolutely necessary to make the
cast complete
....nilniu. Uv tiave known
that in Aibuckle' Coffee
they gel jutt the flavor every,
one enjoy.
If you have not tailed It
lately, erve it now. At yom
Chriitma dinner, get all the
enjoyment good coffee give.
i
THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
"RED" SOON PARTS
WITH HIS $20,000
Atlanta Character Had Howling
Timo While It Lasted
But How.
Atlanta, da. -- Tho tragic oxporionces
of Tlmon of Athens havo Just br.nn
duplicated by "lied" Itussoll of At-lant-
n man who, though not so great
a philosopher aa tho Attic misan-
thrope, iu novortholess not unknown
to famo.
"When I had $20,000 and a big auto-
mobile I wnn always wolcomed In tho
best saloons," Bays nusscll, musing on
tho vicissitudes of fnto, "but now when
1 haven't got a cent they throw mo out
of doors."
And Red's lament docs moro or loss
accurately descrlbo exactly what has
happened to him. For years past ho
Even the Police Were Lenient With
Him.
has been a promlnont figure on Deca-
tur street. Two years ngo ho was In
a railroad accident and had both his
logs cut off. Ho got $20,000 in dam-
ages, bought a pair of lino cork legs
nnd n racing automobile painted red,
In honor of his nlckuunio.
For six months Bed was popular.
Ho took his friends to rlda and bought
wine. Tho bartenders in tho beer sa-
loons wero always glnd to sco him, for
it meant a round ot drinks for every-
body.
Even tho pollco wero lenient with
him when bo skidded on two wheels
nnd nearly shaved tho buttons off tho
traffic oiricer'8 coat, for Bed, In spite
of tho fact thnt you can scratch a
match on his neck, had a generous
smllo and a kindly heart.
Well, Bod went awty, and whon ho
camo back his pockets wero empty
nnd his coats wero frayed. Gono was
tho big touring car. Gono wero the
(20,000. But with tho snmo kindly
feeling townrd humanity ns when ho
was rich nnd half soused, Bed marched
into a saloon nnd announced:
"Well, boyB, I'm back nnd broke. I
guess U'b your tlruo to trent now."
Did they trent? They did not. Tho
bartendor booted Bed Into tho street,
nnd for objecting to tho treatment ho
narrowly escaped a trip to tho stock-
ade.
POPULAR CAT HAS FANCIES
Feline at Dalton Believed to Be De-
scendant of Cat Made Famous
by Mark Twain.
Dalton, Ga. Being firmly convinced
that it Is n direct descendant of tho
cnt mnde famous by Mark Twain In
"Roughing It," a diminutive follno
owned by C. S. Curey has acquired an
unusunl tnsto for green beans, Its an
potlto being different from Mark
Twnln's cat in that it craves beuns
rnthcr than green coconnut.
As tho readers of "Houghing It"
lenow, tho cnt was owned by tho most
monumental liar In tho West, and,
when n delegation of promlnont citi-
zens assembled at his homo to show
him up fnr a Bar in his statement that
his cat liked green encoauut, they saw
tho cat not only eat thu coconnut but
beg for moro.
Carey's cat has nn unusual fondness
for greon beans. It hnu robbod gar-
den after gurdcu, for It likes to pull
them off tho stnlk and devour them.
Lately It has grown so lazy that It
waltH until a distinctive popping
tho fact thnt a neighbor 13
stringing bonus for dinner.
LAD FALLS IN MOLTEN ROCK
Body Appears to Vanish, So Intense
Is Heat Nothing But Bones
Left.
Butto, Mont. Edward Znchmann,
aged nineteen, lost bis balanco whllo
nsslstlng in dumping a Indloful of slag
at tho East Butto smoltor a fow days
ago and pitched headlong into tho
mass of molten rock, being suhmergod
and burned before tho oyos of his com-
panions,
Although his body was immediately
pulled out of tho sing by moans of long
Iron hooks, nothing romalnod oxcopt
charred bones, with hardly a shred of
llesh attached. Tho body soomod to
vanish Into a mist, according to those
ivho witnessed tho accident, tho instant
that it struck th flowing metal rock.
To bo happy you mast forgot your
self and remember othors.
Write in art ii ti J'.jr Itcmrdy Co., Chicago(or HluitraU.il llook of tho Eye IVee.
It In easier to carry on n flirtation
thnn to carry off nn heiress.
" Cuts clear to the bono havo been
heated by Hanford'a Balsam. Adv.
Framing a satisfactory alibi' for tho
writing of obscene Icttcra probably
is tho most dllllcult undertaking,
Alwnvi proud to thaw white clothe.
Red- - CroiH Ball Blua doea maku tlicin
white. All grocer. Adv.
Aft n man grows older ho uses tho
moonlight less and less and a lantern
tooro und moro,
DON'T GAMBLE
that your heart's all right. Make
suro. Tako "Benovlno" a heart and
uorvo tonic. Price SOc and $1.00. Adv.
Of High Degree.
Lady Is this n pcdlgrocd dog?
Dcalor Pedigreed; why, if that
dorg could talk, ho wouldn't speak to
cither of us!
When the Devil Was Sick.
Oonovluvo I want to glvo Jack
Bomo books. Ho'n III, you know, and
1 can't dccldo what kind to get.
Gertrude Why not get something
religious?
Genevieve Oh, my no! Ho'b con
valesclng now. Judge.
HANDS LIKE VELVET
Kept So by Dally Use of Cutlcu-- a
Soap and Ointment. Trial Free.
On retiring sonk hands In hot Cntl
cura soapsuds, dry nnd rub the Oint-
ment Into tho hnndn some minutes.
Wcnr bundngo or old gloves
.
during
night. This is n "ono night trent-men- t
for rod, rough, chapped und
floro hniids." It works wondcrn.
Sample each free by mall with 32-p- .
Skin Book. Address Cutlcurn. Dept.
XY, Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.
Philosophical.
"Don't you come across n good many
things In the Bible thnt you don't un
dorstnnd, llko tho problem of Cain's
wlfo, for Instance?" queried the lay-
man, ns he sat nt n City restaurant
table.
"Oh, yes, of course," acknowledged
tho clergyman.
"Well, what do you do nbout It?"
"My denr friend," replied the min-
ister, lnylng down his fork, "I simply
do just ns I would while eating n nice
fresh herring. When I como to the
bono I quietly lay It on one side, nnd
go on enjoying the meal, letting nny
Idiot thnt Insists on choking himself
with tho bono .lo so." London Tit-Bit-
The Aftermath.
Tho banquet wns nt Its height. Tho
sparkling wlno was (lowing llko tho
water that ised to como down nt Lo- -
doro In the old third reader, nnd tho
gontlomnn-whom-we-hnve-wlth-u- this-evenin- g
wnn rolling on and on. Un-
noticed by the guests, n company of
Indigestions, Busthcnds, Gouts, Drop-
sies, Lethargies, und so forth, clnspcd
hands and danced around tho festal
board In transports of glee.
"Tho hum aim don't seom to bo en-
joying it as much ns they might," they
chortled, "but look nt the fun we'll
havo tomorrow!" Kansns City Star.
Youth sucks thu sugar couttng nnd
loaves tho bitter pill for ago to
XlTtt Ctattats IS Fudd Dtubm
alcohol--a pr.n ocnt.
AVcrfclalifePivivtralkMiforAa1
the Slomaclwnnd Bowels of
Promotes l)icrtlion,Gtccrftil-ncfisindRe.nt.Contaitt- s
neiliter
Opitun.Morphinc nor Mliwral,
Not Najrcotic.
jUj uouPcsiiiu pfirciraL
.
ft1
rJoiWSiMor
A prT:cmemcdy for noiwTlpiF'
lion. Sour SloinacliDinrrlwcn.
.. .ii- - r- - ..t-- .. iuunus. icwniHiiicn: una.LossofSlbeiv
Juc Slmllc Signature of
'..
Till: Crktauh COMl'AWa
NEW YORK.
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Bxact Copy of Wrapptr
CONFIDENT HE WAS THERE
Woman Wished 8he Was Able to Send
Post Cards to Her Husband
In Heaven.
"I wish I could send post cards to
heaven."
When you hear n remark llko that
you naturally turn around nnd take
notice. Ho the persons who overheard
turned around and
Sho wns looking over "Views of
Washington," strung In lino all around
thu stnvo, and thero wns nothing In
her faco or volco to glvo notice of n
lacking brnln behind tho really beau-
tiful, blnck-toque- d head. Tho voman
with her just smiled.
"Tho city has grown bo slnco John
died that every tlmo It reaches out to
tnko In nnothcr suburb I wnnt him tn
know It. Ho nlwuys believed In Wash-
ington "
And sho wns right. It would be per-
fectly splendid if nil of us could Bond
post enrds to our folks In heaven.
And what would It bo If they could
send post cards to us! Washington
Star.
Before and After.
Sho Did you over meet your ideal
woman?
He Yes; threo yenrs ago.
Sho And Is hIio still your Ideal?
Se Oh, no. Wo nro married now.
Prepared.
Maddcm I understand Ink Ib going
up.
Bllxon I don't care. I Just lllled my
fountain pen.
A man loses his nppctlto It forced
to cut his words.
CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.
Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
Always
Bears the
Signature
of U.UU
In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years
CASTORIA
DESCRIBES LIFE IN TRENCHES
Ennllahman'a Graphic Picture of the
"Joys" That Are a Part of Sol.
dler's Existence.
Albert Bobbins of Kenrney, N. J., re-
ceived u letter from his brothor, Harry
Bobbins of Kvnn, Worcestershire, Eng-
land, who Is fighting tn tho trenches,
exactly whore Albert does not know.
Harry has got a "hit on tho forehead
with n piece of ah.. :inel," but is "car-
rying on." Hero Is his picture of lifo
near tho firing lino:
"Wo got it protty stlfT out hero now
nnd nguln, especially when thero la
n bombardment on nnd hundreds of
shells of nil sorts nnd sizes whizzing
nnd whistling round llko rain, and
wheu ono tins n lovoly dinner of Chi-
cago canned ment and biscuits as hard
as bricks, and ft drop of water with
a good percentago of Condy'B fluid In
to kill tho germs, put before you In a
huge rabbit holo dug In tho ground,
called a dug-out- , where you havo to
keep your bend down nnd look out
for trench mortars coming over."
Changed His Grammar.
A schoolmarm, reproving a young
offender, snld: "Now, Tommy, Tom-
my, you know better thnn thnt you
shouldn't any 'Willy done It; that Isn't
right."
"Ah, no, of courso not," Bald Tommy,
with Just resentment; "then Willy lied
about It."
One Way.
"Docs Bill get along very woll?"
"I guess so. He says his rent bill
keeps him moving."
A kiss in tlmo may be ono of nine.
Preparedness
The Vital Factor
not nlone in nfTnira of the Nation, but with the health of every citizen.
One seldom knows when the common enemy, sickness, in one form or another, is about
to strike; and the best form of preparedness is to keep body and brain healthy.
Active brains and vigorous bodies ore the result of right living food plays a big part
Grape-Nu- ts
FOOD
made of whole wheat and malted barley, supplies all the bone- - and brain-buildin- g, nerve and
muscle-makin- g elements of the grains, including the vital salts, phosphate of potash, etc
often lacking in the diet of many, but imperative for bounding good health.
Grape-Nut- s is easily digested comes ready for table directly the germ-proo- f, moisture
and dust-pro- of packet is opened. With good milk or cream Grape-Nut- s supplies complete
nourishment.
A ration of Grape-Nut- s each day is a safe play for health, and
"There's a Reason"
sold by Grocers everywhere.
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WK SBLL FOR CASH ONLY
STARTING JANUARY 1, 1916
Pay Cash
AND PAY LESS
START THE NEW YEAR
RIGHT
We have cvorythlnjc in tiie way
of Rood UiltiRs to cat that you
will want.
QUAY COUNTY FED AND
FATTENED STEERS
DEEF PRICES
Solccted Round Steak. ...17c
Selected Loin Steak 18c
Trimo Rib Roast 15c
Selected Pot Ribs Beef, only 19c
Hamborgcr, 2 lb Me
Beef Brains, 2 set 35c
Beef Liver, por lb-
-. l&c
Beef Henrts, per lb Sc
Tonjrucs, per lb 15c
T Bone, per lb. lgo
Chuck Steak.- .- --...He
Frank, per lb iBc
Bolo, per lb.. ... 15C
Mince Hum, por lb ,17.4c
Our Quay County Hogs are
Hard to Beat
PORK SPECIAL
Pork Chops, per lb 15c
Pork Ham, per lb 15c
Side Pork, por lb. 12J4c
Pork Saus, per lb 12Vic
Pork Snua., Link, per lb 12icPork Shnnk, per lb 18c
Sparc Ribs, per lb .. 15c
Sausapre In boxes 22c
Head Checso 15C
MUTTON
Leg Mutton, per lb-
- 17c
Shoulder Mutton, per lb. 15c
Mutton Stew. uyzc
Mutton Chops, Shld., lb-
- 15c
Mutton Chops, Best, lb 20c
SMOKED MEATS
Mnj. Ham, 12 to 14 lb. av. 19c
Mnj. Bacon, 3 to 5 lbs, nv 28 4cS. nnd S. Spec. 8 to 10 lb. av. 24c
Dinmon C Bacon 4 to 6 lb. 28J$c
Rex Bacon, 10 to 12 lb. av...22c
Pure Lard 10 lb. pail $1.25
Puro Lard, 5 lb. pall 65c
Pure Laid, 3 lb. pall....... 49e
SPECIALS
Horso Radish, bottle. 15c
Two bottles for. MtCreamery Butter, per lb-
- Me
Kraut, per lb-
- 3c
Sweet Pickles, per dor 19c
Sour Pickles, per dot 12c
Egprs, por dor-
- . 85c
POULTRY
Hens, Live, por l- b- 12e
Hens, Dressed, per
Springs, Live, per lb-
- 15cSprings, Dressed, por lb We
lb 1G OZ. TO THE POUND lb
PENNY CHANGE
You havo noticed when you
buy it don't always cut juat
what you want Sometimes itis 07c, you aro charged $1.00.
It will be fair to both of us.
If you don't get service, qual-
ity, quantity and courtesy kick
liko a bay stcor. Our phone
No. is 24. Call us and tell ua
what's wrong. Wo will gladly
right it
Tucumcari
Meat Co.
If you will Bubscribo to The Nows or
reno.7 your subscription, we will
four standtrd magazines, all for
ono year, for only 25c extra. Writ
or Phone your order now.
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Getting the Dollar From Under the Stump
How Up to Date Farmers Easily and
on Land Hitherto of
400.000.000 acre of landA lucluded In firms, throsfhoutthe United BUtea are uaun-prove-
Fieuruut ttat each
acre could be made to produce at least
$25 worth of produce per year, there
is npproxlBMUly $10,000,000,000 pro-ductl-
beta lost annually. Quite a
tMy figure. And when we take Into
consideration tbat in roaay cues It re-
quires imly the removal of sundry
stumps and boulders to make this land
profitable, It certainly looks aa though
vometfclng might be done ta save the
waste. "Stumping with dynamite" Is
both nn economical, quick aad labor
savins method aa well as oae that ia
growing ia popularity daSy.
The method lavelvcd 1m Uw ktesttag
of a stump Is to confine a aautlty of
explosive la such a manner that when
esploded the expanding gaaea will lift
The Shooting of Dan McGrow
A bunch of the ooys wore whooping it
up in tho Mnlamutc Saloon;
The kid that handles tho music-bo- x
was hitting a jag-tim- o tune-Bac- k
of tho bar, in n solo game, ant
uangcroua Dan McGrew,
And watching his luck was his llght-'- o
love, the lady that's known as Lou.
When out of the night, which was
fifty below, nnd into tho din and
tho glare,
Thoro stumbled a miner iro?h from
the creeks, dog-dirt- y, nnd leaded
for bear.
Ho looked like u man with u foot in
tho grave and scarcely tho strength
of a louse,
Yet he tilted n poke of dust on tho
bnr, nnd ho called. for drinka for
tho house.
Thoro was none could placo tho stranger s lace, though we searched our-
selves for a clue;
But wo drank his health, and tho last
to drink was Dangerous Dan Mc-
Grow.
Them's men that Bomehow just grip
your eyes, nncl hold them hard liko
u sdcII:
And such was he, und ho looked to
mo liko a man who hml lived In holt
With a face most hair, nnd the dreary
staro of n dog whoso day is done,
As he watered the green stuff in his
irlnfiH. nnd the drnnu fnll nnn v nnn
Then I got to flggcring who ho was,
nnu wonuormg what ho'd do,
And I turned my head and the.
watching him was tho lady that's
known as Lou.
His eyes went rubbering round the
room, ana ne seemed in a kind ofdaze.
Till at last that old piano fell in the
way oi nis wandering gazo.
Tho rag-tira- o kid was having u drink;
there was no ono clso on tho stool,
So tho stranger stumbles across tho
room, and flops down there like a
fool.
In n buckskin shirt that was glazed
Plainview Nursery
Plainview, Texas
HAS THE LARGEST AND BUST STOCK OF HOME GROWN
tree tney have ever ki, n9agfttc from varieties tbat have
been testes! and do Uie beat In Uu went. W make n eeklty
rsaf ttfaf the lawls that we hardy ana ntllm an Firs'
fey lata frssrt.
AGENTS WANTHD TO 8ILL ON OOMMIMfEON
L N. DALMONT, Prop,
TUm TtfCUMCAKI N X w
STRAYED Ono mure about 10
high, black with star in face; lc'
black, rest white; roman nose, .
BCBaEmmVaaWaSaHamm
Arc
Impossible
the stump out of the xronnd. To se-
cure best results thu charge should be
placed in the Mil well under the base
of the stump at the point where the
resistance offered to the force of the
explosion will be equal on all sides.
Where the soil la of a heavy clay or
plastic nature a alow acting powder Is
preferable, such aa farm powder or
stumping powder. Where the earth Is
sandy or loose and is apt to permit
the easy escape of gaaea a fast explo-
sive, such as 40 to 00 per cent dyna-
mite should be used. The condition of
the soil with respect to moiature also
has a great influence upua the amount
or work that a certain quantity of pow-
der will do. After heavy ralaa when
the soil (a saturated to the base ef the
stump and the raheell Is just damp la
a most faverabU condition.
No set rales as to the amount of
powder necessary to blast a certain
with dirt ho snt, und I saw him
swav:
Then ho clutched the keys with his
taion nanus my God! but that man
could play.
Wore you ever out in tho Great Alone,
when tho moon was awful clear,
And the icy mountains hemmed you
in with n silence you most could
henr:
With only tho howl of a timber wolf,
anu you camped there in tho cold,
A half-daze- d thing in a stark, dead
world, clean mad for tho muck call
ed gold:
While high over-hea- d green, yellow
and red, the North Lights swept
in bars?
Then you'vo n haunch what the music
meant . . , hunger and night
and tho stars.
And hunger not of tho belly kind, that
is uanisneu with bacon nnd beans.
But tho gnawing hunger of lonely
men lor a homo nnd all that it
means:
For a fireside far from tho cares that
are. four Walls and l rnnf nhnvn
But ohl so crnmful of cosy joy, and
crowned with a woman's love.
A woman dearer than all the world.
nnd true ns Hfnvin tn trim(Godl how ghastly sho looks through
nor rouge the idy that's known
ns Lou. I
Then on a sudden the music changed,
so sou that you scarce could henr
But you felt that your life had been
looted clean or all that it onco held
dear:
That someone had stolen tho woman
you loved; thnt her love was u dev-
il's lio:
That your gut wore cone, und the
host for you was to crawl nway and
die.
'TwaB tho crawnini crv nf n hnnH.'n
despair, and it thrilled you through
nnu mruugni guess I'll make it a spread miscre,'
said uangorous Dan McGrew.
The music almost died away
then it burst like n pent-u- p flood;
And it seemed to say, "Repay, repay,"
and my eyes wore blind with blood.
Tho thought camo back of an ancient
wrong, and it stung lileo n frozen
lash,
And the lust awoke to kill, to kill
then tho music stopped with a big
crash,
And tho stranger turned, nnd his eyes
thuv burned in n most nnpnllnr wnv
In a buckskin shirt that was glazed
with dirt ho snt, and I saw him
sway;
Then his lips went in in a kind of n
grin, and he spoke and his voice
wan calm,
And "Boys" says he, "you don't know
me, and nono of you caro a damn;
But I want to state, nnd my words
aro straight, and 111 hot my poke
they're true,
That one of you is a hound of hell....
nnd that ono is Dan McGrew."
Then I ducked my head, and the light
went out, and two guns biased in
the dark,
And n woman screamed, and the light
went up, anu two men lay stiff and
stark.
Pitched on his head, and pumped full
oi ieaa, wn uangerous Dan
Economically Realizing
Cultivation.
kind or site of ntump can be given,
nlnce different coiidltlous govern all
oases. Two stumps of the same slxe,
kind and uge of cut, when ooe la grown
on well drained soil where tho roots
must penetrate a great depth for water
and the other la grown on soil where
there is always water near the surface,
will demand different treatment for
extraction. The older Htumps, especial-
ly If from timber frw from renin, re-
quire less powder. The exact amount
necessary for net conditions can, how-
ever, be readily determined with a lit-
tle experimenting.
Few tools and supplies are required.
A. oae and one-hal- f luch wood auger
with a auaak about four and one-ha- lf
feet long, a medium sized crowbar, a
round pointed shovel nnd a wooden
tamping stick, together with the pow-
der, fuse and caps, will serve to fill(be bUl.
clutched to the breast of the lady
thnt's known ns Lou.
These aro the simplo facta of the case
and i guess i ought to know,
They say thnt the stranger was crua
cd with "hooch" and I'm not deny
inc it's so.
I'm not bo wise as the lawyer guys,
but strictly between us two
The womnn thnt kissed him and
pinched his poke was tho lady
that s known ns Lou.
Tho abovo story is to be shown in
pictures at Tho New Theatre, Friday
night, Dec. 31. Tho main pnrt will
be played by the powerful dramatic
star, Edmund urecse.
Our Jitney Offer This and 6e
Don't Minn Thin. Cut nut thin alln
enclose with 6c and mail it to Folev &
Co., Chicago, 11- 1- writing your name
ana aaaress cieany. xcu will receive
in return a trial package containing
Folev'fl Hnrtftv anA Tar flnmnminf?. for
cougns, coias ana croup; f oloy Kid- -
.M
.aney mis xor para in sides and back
rheumatism.backache.klilnnv nnd Mart.
der ailments: and Fnlew f!nhnrHn Tnh.
lets, a wnoiasotae and thoroughly clean
ing catnarue lor constipation, bullous
ness, headache and sluggish bowels.
Bands-Dorse- y Drug Co.
TIB VOICE OF NOW!
It ia tan nrasant. thu twUv. thn
NOW in which we are interested.
Shakespeare wisely nays:
"Tomorrow never vet
Ob any living mortal rose or set"It Is tlta Drill tad dim which 1a1a
most intimately and with thn cmatitat
detail ia the movements of the pres
ent, it I 'A'UE VUIUE OF NOW pro- -
claiming to we world the things that
are happening today. The Govern-
ment of the United Stufes In NOW
gravely concerned in certain aspects
oi in war in uurope and has hadthrust on it several serious interna-
tional Droblaass which am NOW tn
process of solution. The American
rarmer is NOW interested in this
titanic struggle, for his interests are
beine affected bv it tadav Anil will )
tomorrow, and he wants to keep in
close teseh with it NOW.
EVERYBODY In fntAnutv in tk.
cotton crop from the time of its plantlag to the days of its harvesting and
marketing. They want to know "the
NOW" in nil that nerfelna A tt..
great Southern staple; they want to
knew "the NOW" of nil nthi 4- -
ealtural markets, the latest in mod-
em farming, the facts of the ware-hevat- a;
prebleea, and ail else that
pertains to the progress of the times
in every theater of life.
The teas of thousands of men and
wemea who know The Semi-Week- ly
Farm News knows it is "THE VOICE
OF NOW," telling in direct and peal-tiv- e
tanas of what vntno. .
heme and abroad.
NOW Is the TIME
THE SENLWEEKLT
FARM NEWS
anJ
TEE TUCUMCARI NEWS
One Tear fer 31.71
EXPERT PIANO TUNING
Action resulatinp. vnletnv nnil h.
nalrine In all im branchu. HI'fc a
Notice for publication
In the District Court, Eighth Ju-dici- ul
District, State of New Mexico,
County of Quay. J. W. McCarty, Re-
ceiver of First State Bank of Tucum-
cari, plaintiff, vs. George W. Evans,
Jr., ct al., defendants, No. 1010.
Thu defendants, C. A. Brown, and
M. M. Brown, his wife, Paul Mayor,
Gcorgo W. Evans, Jr.. Geo. W. Evans,
Jr., G. W. Evans, Jr., Maud M. Evans.
0. C. Evans, Unknown Heirs of Theo-
dore W. Hcman, deceased, and Un-
known Clnimnnts of Interest in and
to tho premises nnd property involved
in this action (doscribed in the com-plnin- t)
iuivor.se to plaintiff and plain-
tiff's estate therein, and each of you
nro hereby notified thnt nn action has
been commenced against you by tho
pluintiff nbnvo named, in tho above
styled court und cause, whereby tho
plaintiff seeks to quiet in himself, tho
tillo in nnd to tho following described
real estate and property, lying and be-
ing in Quay County, Now Mexico, to-w- it:
Lota A, B, C, D, and E, of Evnns
Realty Company's Sub-divisio- n of Lota
21, 22, 23, and 24 in Block 4, of tho
Originnl Townsite of tho Town (now
city) of Tucumcari, Now Mexico, as
shown by tho plat thereof on file in
tho office of tho County Clerk of snld
county. And tho plaintiff prays judg-
ment that said defendants, nrwl onch
of them, bo forever hnrrrwl nml on.
stopped from havintr or claiming nnv
any right, titlo or interest in and to
said premises and that plaintiff's title
thereto bo forcvcr quieted and sot at
rest, and for such other and further
relief as to the Court may seem cquit-abl- o
and for costs of suit.
And you nro further notified that
unless you enter or cause tn lm ontnr.
ed your appearance in said cause on
or ueioro tne zist day of February,
1016. judgment bv default will .
dcred against you and tho relief p ray- -
Mi oy pminiin granted and decreed.Harry H. McElroy, of Tucumcari,
Now Mexico, is attorney for plaintiff.
(Soal) D. J. FINEGAN,
Clerk of tho Abovo Styled Court
By W. R. Coplen, Deputy.
three years old; also ono horso ak
10 hanrln. lilnrk with ntrnnk ilnwnr.
face; loft foot black nnd others wj(L
about 8 years old. Both brandet'
I 1 1 1 1 . 9 1 1 It.on ioi I nnouiuer; iv on icn nip. i, j
II. IV. U UU1 VlCiJlA,
Puerto, Now Mex.
TIRED OF LIFE
Conatant Backache
and Rheumatism
FeUjrKldaty Pllli fixed it? Txat Uthnmau
fcV ceod Ttr.
Almost down nml out with Itldnc
trouble. IthoumntlMit hu liail ho oii1 i
acarcely Kct up wlu-- lm mil ilowUack ached all tho tlnic.
No wondor Mr. V, A. Wooloy, br.ilr
nmn on tho roml frm ljnlluK to Jail.-uo- n.Tcxap. "wr.'i tlrnl of llvliur."
"i saw Kotoy Kidney 1'llln ndv rtilled," ho paid. "I tool; mimr nnd nft
n short time 1 wnn thoroiitTlily t ur
nnd am having i.o mom (roulil
Vonr kidney lili will disappear
miitiNin, by tho usn or KliUu
i inn, unco your iwunnys n i...
o.iii unit iibuit'i iiviirs mill i J.
.1111 H.nnn.tn. 111. a m ...l 'Jnil. U.C'..f,rv.l JII..I lilt.,. II,
Tlirre'B nothlnir to muni tlu- - (,iJIno. Will hnl nny com nf lildne ir l)lmJtrooiiie not Iwyond thn reach of mo Itti. "O'r'aln ui hnrmlnl druc. Tiy lhini.
SANDS-DORSE- T DRUG CO.
CHIGHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND Mum. BRAND
iMTiw BraaaKt for AEfaiiOHD liRAND riLL.1 tn Rita aad ACetB tnetalllc boxes, nealeil with BlurtOJ
Boy Tarj
rmmaA ui nilr Tmm DRI.MIKILTb1 V
mm UNvnu ntiAnu 1'ii.l.b, lor iwenir-Bf- h
rtart rcsarded aa Best, Safest, Always Rttfabit,
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
TtMTf EVERYWHERE
How's This? T
We offer One Hundred Do$ s
Howard for any enso of Cati
tbat cannot be cured by liir
Catarrh Cure.
V.J, CHENEY ft CO.. Toledo, O.We, 4b underalsned. havo known P. J.Cncaar for the last 15 yrnrs, nnd bailerhim porfectly honornhlo tn nil buslncntraniactlona and flnniidully nblo to carry
out any obligations mndo by liU firm.NATIONAL DANK OF COMMEHCE.
naire .Catarrh Curo Is tnlten Intornallyj
actlnc directly upon tho blood and mu-
cous surfaces of tho nyntcm. Testimonial'pent
.free. Price 76 ceiiin per bottle. Boldbrail Dwwftsta.Take JlalFs Kamlly flu for constipation.
"a t
L
HARPER
KENTUCKY
WHISKEY
for Oentlemsn
who cherish ' J
New Year's Greeting
To Praetorians
I take this method of extending to every Prae-
torian the greeting of the season. May 1016
be a prosperous year foreach one of you. 1
appreciate the hearty which has
been given me by the members of the Praetor-
ians and with the continued of all
members the year 1916 will be even a better
year for this great Order of ours than the good
year just coming to a close.
You appreciate the protection that you carry
for your loved ones in The Praetorians and
when you meet your friends during the nextyear tell them about our Order and ask them
to give their application to our representative
in your city.
The year 1915 has been the best year in thehistory of The Praetorians. The work in New
Mexico has prospered and I am very thankful.The work could not have been accomplished
without your n.
With best wishes, and wishing for every Prae-toria- n
A Happy and Prosperous New Year, 1
am,
Yours fraternally,
J. B. SAVAGE, State Manager
207 Allison Bldg., Roswell, N. M.
REPRESENTING THE PRAETORIANS
Heme OSee, Dallas, Texas
C. B. Gardner, PresWeat L. Bl.ylwk, Vice President
11
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work guaranteed. Phone C2. mWJWhile the man from the emks lay J. H. EDWARDS
''"'MMMbJS'
